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NKW.TOIIK. July 1 4. liar silver,
domestic ' unchanged; foreign
t 'oper steady, unchanged,
Iron steady, unchanged.
Tin easier, spot and July
R0.B0;
August. $50.00.
Antimony unchanged.
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COX SAYS HAHOIUQ HAS HADE
ROOSEVELT

settlement of the paint-ersirlke. which wns at high tide
yesterday, faded when memlioni of ihe
Albuquerque Contractors' association
In special mwtlnn ut the Chamber of
Commerce building Inst night voted
In reject the proposal of the Building
Trades Council. Tho vote. It In understood, wan not unanimous against the
proposal.
The plnn asked that the painters
be u Unwed $8,110 a day and an Increase
of 60 cents a day on January 1. mi.
If living conditions have not been
by that date nnd thut other
ornftsmei work for the sum wage
they ore now receiving with the prom.
Im of a II a day Increase on January
1
If living conditions have not been
reduced 10 percent,
Brliign Disappointment.
Tho rejection of the plan brought
disappointment not only to various
of the Building Trndrs
member
Council but nl bo to many business men
of the city, who had hoped that some
settlement could he reached.
Disappointment wiia expressed by
vurlous bun In cm men on the streets
today, not beeauae they blamed the
contractor for rejecting the proposal,
but because they had hoped that some
of the plana which have been proponed
could be acceptable, to both sides, nnd
hud hoped that all the extraordinary
effirrts which have been marie lit the
last two weelfa would not prove
futlje.
The rejection of the plnn last night j
by the contractor, according to those
directly concerned, places (he labor
situation practically where It wits on
June 1, whe the painters wulked nut.
An acceptance of the plnn by the
con I motors would, It Is believed, huvc;
ended the controversy. Prior to thei
meeting Inst night. Tom Clsrk, presl-- !
dent of the Bu'ldlng Trades council,
expressed himself as hniwful thut a
settlement would be reached In hi
night.
The plan was the Inst one of n number that has been proposed nnd Its
rejection leavea both sides without a
proposed solution.
ft

Wilson Will Not
Appoint a Fuel
Administrator Now
V

VHt

ASSOOIATM

July 14. PresiWASHINGTON,
dent Wilson hoa heen kept fully advised as to efforts by the railroad
administration, the interstate commerce commission, and the Coal Operators association, In dealing with
the coal shortage situation, and especially at lake ports.
A report by D. M. Kldord, assistant
lo tho director general of the rallroud
administration, showing the present
movement of coal about fifty prcin
of normal, win sent to the president
today.
Discussing;

rumor of the poswtole
by the president of a
white homta offifuel acVmtnlstrainr,
cials warned against Intimations that
such an official would not, be named,
explaining that an emergency might
arlsa later to muka tlic uppolntment
appointment

lit ccHsaiy.

Hangmen Strike
of Munlrr Cannot lie
Carried Out at One Place
In (icrmnny.

CRISIS SEICIIEB

ALSO HITS SENATOR

., July 14. cherglng
Columbus,
that Senator Harding, the republican
pivsldentiu) nominee had made hie
"front porch a listening post," Governor Ojx, ttie democratic nominee,
today Issued a statement replying; to
Senator llhidlngs statement of yesterday that the Wilson administration
ha sail died ttm leugue of nations
upon him ns the chief campaign is-

sue,
Hope of

Governor Ctx's statement en Id his
cam pa Urn wtH be deilloated to the tusk
of lirlmrlnw iaco with honor, or
the affnlra of clvlllxtition.
uml of creating a new day nut of
which ww will muke the heat of thv
lessons of the past,".
The governor oVclnrcd ihe things
flenntor Harding helleve vital and
pertinent "from hla Isolated perspective will not, In. all probability, be so
regarded by me."
The governor's statement, given to
the newspaper correspondents at the
morning confereircs, follows:
"1 rfcognlxe the iig?rneM
of the
gentlemen of the prem who are assigned her to develop news copy
daily.
have no disposition to
that enlertiHo, but at the very
outset it Is we4l that w have this
of a very fundamental
phase of the present tdtuatlnn
llardlngr has made two
"tnator
definite announcements; that he purposes to hark hack to th
days of
thirty years ago, and that he will
make of his front porch u Ueiening
posi.
This mettiifi that he will be as
far ftniovttt from- the running Current of progressive thought as the
senatorial oligarchy of Uidge and
renms and Bmoot hum been reinovid
from tho hnrt hetn if the American
people for a yar or more."

WILSON SENDS BEST
WISHES TO FRANCE

AT

HYPE PA UK, N. Y July 14.
Franklin R. II nose veil, replying at hi
home hero today to the charge of
Senator Harding that President Wilson had forced the democratic presidential and vice presidential nmnlnee. German
Minister Says
tu accept his views that the leugue of
nations should become the dominant
Is Civil War or
It
campaign Issue, deoUred he was
"'quite willing, as 1 know Governor
Invasion
Cox Is. to let the American people
whether they will go luck to the
conditiotm
of
or whether lliey
will Join with civilisation uml ImmunWA, Helglum. 'July 14. I'remter
ity in this gr'at step forward."
"The attempt by Meuator llurding Moyd George received ir. Walter
yestenlny," he said, "lo befog the true Hlnrnrw, the (lormun foreign minister
league of tuitions Issue by Untuning in ut the hitter's wiliest this afternoon,
the mime of President Wilson la mere- and told htm emphatically the allies
ly further evidence of ih
hbitoricul
uoi fluffing.
fact that a certain typo of senatorial www
Tim niil'ee, Mr. Uoyd George demind cares more about Manuring an clared,
Intended seriously
to tak
ancient grudae ugulnHt tin Individual
for enforcement of exueu-t- l
than it d4ea to consider the true wel- mMiJturen
n f the Versailles treaty unless
fare of the nation.
meet the allied mndlflwd
"History will take care of the great the
part Wood row Wilson has played, lint terms regarding coul.
The members, of the Oermrtn cub-ithe democratic party enters the camhere held a meeting this af
paign with the clear cut pin pone of
In. Wultr Hi mo nit, the tler-uiu- n
proving thut the world war has not
g
foreign, minister, Just before
tejn fought tn vain. Henutor Harding;
Into the meeting, said,
says: 'Hhould the democtuts win the
"tleriimiiy In between civil war and
treaty und the league will he ratified.'
.'o one, probably not Irrvnsion."
He la right.
Field
Marshal Wilscn of Great
even Henator Harding himself knows
flrltuln who wub summoned here yeswhat would happen should the re terday
by the supreme Milled council
publicans win. tine brunch of his
supporters, such as Henator Hiram W. after the Xlennau delegutea engaged
Johnson, assures the nation that a re- in- the conferences In ihls city hud
publican victory means no league of rejected the lillUd solution of the
delivery problems, la expected
nations. Another branch, led by nirh coal
men us former President Tuft asstircH to arrive here tonight, ffo In uxpect-"- d
to confr Immediately with Mar-Nhthe nation that a republican victory
Fotrh of France, who also was
means the acceptance of the league HiMiimuned
by the council, und with
with certain undefined reservations.
"One of the prominent issues is thus the allied premiers.
becoming early and clearly drawn. A jr. m. kxpicrth
coNcrn
democratic victory means ratification
IN AIJJKU
FMVMK
of the treaty and the league of naWASHINGTON,
July M. Kx peris
Is
which,
ns
tions,
the world knows.
the t'nlted Htates government who
already constituted. A republican of
have
the cuoucltv of er- victory means that the Cnited Rules many examined
deliver coul allotted lo the"
with KuksIr, Mexico and Tivkey rtlutll utiles, tohave
concurred
allied
remain outside. The election of Hard-Ins- - eel in in te made at Hps, ofIn u the
a.OOO.OUO
means, that In case of future war. delivery of coul a month by Germany.
Htntes
will enter the war
the United
Gtllcluls who made this known today
The
after the conflict has begun.
that while some of the deelection of Cox means that the Cnited declared
mands
made of Germany by the allies
Htutes In participation with 'he other might have
unreasonable, theee
civilised nations of Ihe world wilt, whs no doubtbeen
Germany's ability to
through the league of nutans solve in- deliver In excessof hf
1.4oo,o0u tons ofn
prevent
nnd
ternational dlfllrultie
fered as u counter proposal to the alrecurrence of the holocuut of
lies' demand.
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the ties which bind the
American and French ueople "In fraternal affection and extem are Indestructible nnd will abide forever,"
Is expressed by President Wlleon In a
Bastile Duy message sent today to
.uaitirin isfBi'iiunfi oi rrance. The
message
.
follows;
"Tleuse accept, Mr. I'realdnt, for
you raei i unci the great Knmch people
my sincere and wurtn felicltutlona and
best wishes, as wll as those ut the
Amertcuu people, on the occasion of
this national holiday, commemorative
of an event which, like our own
n
of Indeptmdcnue, guve notice
in me worm tnat men should no longer
be subjected to the tyranny uud desoo
tlsm of arbitrary power but that laws
should be just and equal to all. It
was such sentiments that had previously moved the French people, to give
not only their sympathy, but their assistance to the American colonies,
struggling for freedom, thus engendering a gratitude which has descended
with increasing ferver from generation
to generation of American cltixens and
which found Us visible exurenson In
the spectacle of American armies
lighting with the armies of Krunce fur
the rights of man. The ties which
bind the twu peoples in fraternal
ion and esteem, arc, 1 am confident, Mr. President, Indcstructlvle and
will abide forever."
The French
floated over
the white house for the first time.
Liuriug the day Hecretary-Haker- ,
accompanied by a representative of the
French embasiy und Major General
March, chief of staff and other army
odlcei-went to Arlington National
cemetery, where he laid wreaths on
the graves of French soldiers, some
of whom died while assisting In the
training of American forces In this
country during the war.
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DENVER, Colo.. July 14. Cloudbursts lust night Jeopardised the lives
of campers along the streams and In
ennyonsj within a radius of thirty
miles sou'h und outhwst of Denver.
damaged.
Property nnd roads w-- re
Particularly in Juno Otnyon near
Medulla was the storm severe. Today
the Platte river, Plum creek and
Chrerry creek were reported high. The
city ditch also was reported overflowing lu banks between Denver und
KuaffW.
Parker, Colo., today reported a
cloudburst that filled Cherry creek
bank full.
No reports of ncldeivts have bean
received and t is believed no one was
seriously toy the flood.

Whisky Confiscated
In Raid on Ranch
DRNVtSR, July 14.
inte prohibition officers yesterday raided a farm
house south of Morrison, Colo., and
confiscated a 3h gallon still, 2.2&0
gallons of mash nnd 17 5 gallons of
high grade moonshine whisky. The
owner of the ranch waa arrested, A
second man eucamtri.

Hospital Stolen
Tinvn
II

ln

Klmla nullilliw
Kiflm lo lilt I'ulU-n- l

Quarantine

WlH--

In

pa., July 14.
An nutttreug of sinullpox hire yesterday, resulted In disclosure that the
municipal hospital, a half mile from
th city line, had heen stolen.
As a result the victlma of that disease are heing quartered in tonta.
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Highest temperature
..77
Yur ago
Lowest temperature
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Year ago
Uoily rung lemperature
76
Mean daily temperature ,
p. m
10
it flat I ve humidity
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Itelative humidity a. m
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Mux. velocity of wind, miles per
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MAItlON. o., July 14. Fur the
day In succession, Henator
second
Hardlns; today secluded himself from
visitor and continued the writing of
his speech of acceptance.
Satisfactory progress. It was understood
Is being made in the preparation of
the speech and he hopes to have It
completed within a few days.
In order that he can give his complete attention to It, no engagements
ure being scheduled for the next few
day a
t
actively under way for
Plana are
tho feeding and lodging of the
enormous crowds which are expected
to visit Marlon on notification duy,
July 23. I. II. Crissluger, chairman
of the local committee In charge of
these plans announced today that arrangements had been mad
with
churches and lodges to servo meals
while numerous quick lunch sinnds
will be erected under the committee's
supervision, it la estimated tho res

taurants
eight to ten
thousand persons that day, while a
sausage
local
manufacturer
has
agreed to turn out ten tons of wclner-wurst- a
fur Ihe visitors' consumption If
necessary.
White house facilities here are Inadequate to care for all visitors expected, a canvass shows 1,000 rooms
In private homes tu be mvalluble.
'Many delegations are expected to
motor to Muriun and arrangements
have been made for closing certain
streets for parking purposes.
After devoting the forenoon to his
Speech, Henutor Harding toduy conferred wilh A. P. Moore, publisher of
tho Pittsburg leader, who suld he
thought the nomination of Oovernor
Cos as the democratic presidential
candidate assured the senator's election. He also suld he feared no 111
effects from the formation of a third
parly, declaring, his opinion, Its
strength would lie drawn principally
from aupporurs of President Wilson.
can Teed .from

Mr
tni
KNTO, ocJa
Calif., July

14.

Assertions by V. R. McClatcliy, publisher of the fbicraininto Hee, that
the Japanese in California were collecting a 100,000 fund for a cam-

legislapaign ngulnat
tion by the state, and by Htunley
benedict of the slute board of control

thut Jupanese here never lost their
allegiance to Japan were made today
at the session of the Immigration
committee of tho house of representatives.
Th' committee s conducting an Invest (gallon of Immigration questions
on the Pacific coast.

Harding Charged
Wilson Dictation
BV
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MA 11 ION,
O., July 14. Henator
Harding charged In u statement last
night that President Wilson hud
forred the democratic presidential
and vlcj presidential nominees to accept his view that the league of nations .should become the dominant
campaign Issue.
The president's one concern, the
senutor said, Is the "vindication of
his foreign policy," and he Insists
upon "his Issues regard lent of costs
or consequences."

E. T. Meredith to Be
' In Denver Tomorrow
UBNVKIt,
July 14. K. V. Meredith, secretary of" ugricjltur-3- . will
stop In Denver tomorrow enroute to
Washington from the Pacific const.
The livestock and agrirultut-t- i btircuu
of the Denver Clvlu nnd Comn.wrci.il
association, will Under thcucictury
a luncheon.
K. M. Amnions,
former irnvrnor
of Colorado, will presldo at the lun
cbecu.

TODAY'S RESULTS

CROWD AT HARDIKG IIOTIFICATIGU

AT

SPA OVER

Bastile Day Message Expresses Fraternal AfSays Japanese
fection for Nation
Cloudbursts Imperil
In California Are
Lives of Campers on
sv tn
Mtiru
Raising $100,000
WASHINGTON.
July u.Conn-deucColorado Streams
that

1.IONS CM'IIH mi;kt.
of Oermany have gone on strike fur
DENVKIt, July 14. Kf preventaIncreased wages, says a Berlin dis- tive, of 200 Lions Clubs of the United
patch to the Kxchnnge Telegraph
fltstes and Canada, opened theie anquoting Herman newspapers.
nual convention hero today.
At Meinlngen, according to the dispatch, the execution of a murderer
coi;ld not be carried out, as the Halls
OF
and Munich hangmen refused to TEN
work.

"Weather
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THREAT EN SPAS row

REJECT OFFER

Strike Situation ' Now
Where It Wat on
June 1.

I

r.o.

FRONT PORCH A LISTEIIHIG POST;

OF PAINTERS
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Wash., July 14. Violent windstorms, accompanied by a
cloudburst, wrecked buildings, did
damage to grain which will run Into
hundreds or thousands of dollars all
over the Palouse district of southeastern Washington at fl o'clock last
nlghl.
Pullman, Winona, Wawawal, Union
Klatn, and half a doaen other towns
In Washington reported farm houses
unroorcd and farms demolished. The
Washington Htnte College farm at
Pullman sustained dumage to buildings nnd crops estimated at $ri0,U0ti.
At lewlston, Idaho, heavy rain and
lightning put the power plant out of
commission.
Heavy winds In the vicinity of Moscow, Idaho, Isolated that town from
ihe outside world for five hours but
tho town suffered no more damage
than adjacent points.
No loss of life was reported.

niii for the
rHICAffO, July 14. Plans
resumption of trading In wheat futures, commencing tomorrow morning, were announced today by the directors of the board of trade.
The probable opening price for
December wheat varies from 13.60 to
I2.7R In the opinion of traders. Deliveries will be quoted for December
and Mnrch,
Members were notified that, as the
Levor act continues In force until the
termination of n state of war with
Oermany, the war time supervision
of contracts for future delivery in
store by grade alone will be continued and applied lo such trading In
-- m

are In the Morrison
assembly hull. They've got to
elect a party name as well as a presidential ticket.
Labor purty delegates are meeting
out on the west slue lit Carmen's hull.
Hiugle tux leaguers are tneetinq In
the auditorium. The American constitutional purty, which genuflects to
William iinndolph Hearst, got together in Hecltttl hell.
Representatives from the
league and the government ownership leugue are seuted In the Koriy-- e
is biers' convention. And representatives of the world war veterans, triple
alliance, national people's league and
farmers' national council are on the
job,
Furty-elghte-

hotel

Candidate talk among;
llrst centered on LaKollUe, Walsh
and then on Ingersoll of
watch fame took a leap toward
Henry Ford when Charles L, Hot-madelegate from Michigan, 4tame
here via. Detroit and. uncorked a, Korri
und Kraxler

,

candidates have
third oarty umbltlons, too. first of
them Is Duvid 8. lleach. of Prldge-por- t,
Conn, lie dnean't believe in hiding his light umler u bushr!, or anyn
thing else.
He's distributing
literature.
t

oatTB

what.

Recognising that the attempt to
the open market Is being
made undrr abnormal conditions, the
attention of members la called to the
fact ihat responsibility for the market's conduct rests with them.

3

Effort Made to Stampede Convention Into
Drafting Senator, Cut
Chairman Refuses to
Read Platform at
Drafted by Wisconsin

Leader's

Representa-

SV VMS ItlMMtU PHII
CHICAOO, July 1 4. Senator LafbU
lette does not "deem hlmseir available as a candidate," for th new
party presidential nominee. He sent
word to the convention, that ho did

Rhrlnksng-vlole-

Chicago Board of Trade
to Open Tomorrow
With Restrictions

4k

tives.

boom.
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AHD TIHOD PARTY GETS

Farm Houses in Palouse
District Wrecked
Crops Suffer

v
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Third Party
Convention
Sidelights

WASHINGTON

mm

smi

shb

LA FOLLETTE

en.

A EHftiMKIMO

VIOU1.T

The sheet la hooded: "The Itlg
Three."
lleneuth are portraits of
Abraham Lincoln, George Washington
and lleach.
He admits he's Lincoln's ruccessor.
says confidently! "lieacn
The page-a- d
will he the people's president of the
United States in 101.1!"
Political headquarters of huge space,
regiments of typewriters and flamboyant signboards are absent at the third
party circus. A. K. of L. meeting
rooms suftlce for the labor party. And
s'
reception room In
the
the Morrlntm hotel la just one room.
It contulns a cot, a sofa, a doxen
chairs, three typewriters, a match
tray, a cuspidor, and a dresser on
which repnsfs a framed portrait of
Henry Kord.

Sentenced for Carrying
,
Letters to Sinn Fein
LONDON, July 14. William Harry,
an Irish steamship fireman sentenced
yesterday to iwo months Imprisonment for bringing arms and letters
from Ameriru for Hlnn. Keinots, deIffeVvtUNO CtOWTT- clared they wore given him by an
unknown man for delivery at LiverThlrd party delegates of many
pool address which h claims was shades of liberal und radical belief
lost.
apparently do not have expense acTha magistrate sentencing the counts
Many are
conventions.
prisoner said he appeared to be part "travelingat light." A farmer from
of a system regularly employed
lo
In the corridor,
encountered
convey
between curried his bagguge right with him
communications
revolutionary leaders In Ireland and a pdJr of
spectacles and
their agents and sympathisers In a toothbrush sticking outof his breast
America.
pocket.

SWARmS OF BLISTER BEETLES
ATTACK GARDENS

Have you a blister beetle In your
Brooklyn
000 001 000 I V 0
COD 001 000
1
begonia bed? Or are they obligingly
I
Chlcuso
UttUerlcH! Mnmaiix,
Orlmi
nnd limiting their diet to prickly weeds
KriieBr; Tyler and Klllefpr, Vmy.
Instead of chewing holes In the leaves
you have
11 H. B. of gome prise plant which
flcore:
100 O01 100 1 1
Bonlun
I tenderly nursed to life and a sembl10
t ance of vigor T
Plllaburc . . Hi 000 Olx
Ma.lMjiiia: Ocachiror And O'Neill;
Hwurms of grey cylindrical bodied
Cooper nnd Moefner.
"bugs", which have attucked flower
and vegetable gardens In thousands
AMERICAN LEAGUE
It. H. R. during the past week,' have excited
Firm
nit:
100 000 004
Detroit
Interest and despair. An
t i I considerable
001 000 103
BnKtnn
I Inquest held over the body of one
Ayern,
Haltorlen:
Okrie. Bemka specimen In tho forest pathology labAltmmlth;
oratories this morning revealed the
nnd
Blnnnit..
Mnnlon.
fact thut the deceased Is a t'oieopteru
iJunh, Pennock and Hchanr.
belonging to the Meloldae family,
' Hecond
which in pluin Kngllsh, mun he Is
fnme.
R. H. E. a second cousin tu the potato beetle.
corei
000 000 000-- 0
4
T.'trolt
I
The Insect Is nearly an Inch long,
Homon . , , 0i4t uijf) Olx 4 11 1 with a small head and six long slemitT
(vkrle
OliUiam,
Haitorlen:
legs.
He Is a voraclmia feeder, con-- !
nnd
fllnmmns I'.nn-ji- k
d Wnltern.
suiting all but the suilhs of plants:

...

Mm M

ut n
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BIl.VFIH CITY, N. M.. July 14.
Joneph Hherldnn.
mate mining Inspector for New Meilcn, la dead nt
Kama Ana. fallf. arronllnx to n tele- j
Emm received here today.
He wan one of the beat known mln.
Ins men In thin Mate. Ho went to
Callfornln nevernl weeka ano hernilae
of lllnena.
'lllCA(iO. July 14 A chap haa to
He wan 1(1 yenra old.
wutrh hla ntep In f'hlcao. or he'll
alumtilo over n political convention.
They're proud nil over the place, all
Dated tinder the general hendiiiK
"Third Tarty"
but emitiKh lo tntike
half doneri new partlea. '

IN

H

TBR DAT IT RAPPINg

Li

Inspector, Dies

THB

J

F7

Joe Sheridan,
State Mining

BV

..

0.00 to

113

THE CITY

which he chooses for a meal.
Hl.i
choicest food is the Irish potato plant
and any of its kind. He is particularly fund of the grey green barbed weed
with the purple blossom which Is common In vacant lots and on the mesa,
Tho blister beetle la not a stranger
In these purls but was never before
known to bring such large numhere
of his
on a visit before. T.iey
crawl or fly In swarms, forming a gray
patch on the ground or completely
covering the plant or vine on which
they settle.
The Insect Is not harmful to touch.
His common name of blister beetle is
derived, from the fact thut the botty
sutMtunce when powdered witl cause
the skin to bum and smart where It
comes In contact with 11. The chief
dunwer from the Insect Is the devastation of vegetuble mutter which he
will cause it unchecked. Pal-i-s green,
arsenate of lead or any compound
containing arsenic, when used in a
apruy. will kill tha insects.

not want the nomination.
Immediately after Chairman Walker had announced Lafolletfc's decision not to accept a nomination,
Lester Barlow, leader of the World
War Veteran a, demanded that Lafnl-lett- e
be drafted despite his wishea.
J. A. H. Hopkins, and Hobert M.
Duck, of the platform committee,
whleh Barlow accused of eoncenlln;?
the 1 .a Toilette drart, shoved a copy
Into the snenker's hands and told
him to read it when tha demount ration auhrddet
IVms Hidden Charges.
Bartow charged that the convention was "how ridden hy a secret, intriguing clique," and that lis leaders
were concealing Ijsfollette's platform
for fear the convention would adopt
It. His apnea) started an uproar ami
delegates demanded the oust form I
read.
H .na one swunr a large photograph of the Wisconsin senator
th
convention and drafted iu
an American flag. The
leaguers from the Dwkotas storied n.
parade with the siste starolsrds end
s:ate after state fell Into line. Pandemonium reigned for sO minutes and
wo punctuated with crlett of "Keu4
that platform!" and "let's adopt It."
When the demonstration i.ubsided
deChairman Walker erwthingty
nounced Barlow fur stampeding tin
convention by a subterfuge,, denied
tho charges of secret proceedings and
refused to permit the rending of iha,
lAfolfltte platform.
Utile Progress
Little progress was nitutehy the new
fusion pUiriy during: the flint two
hours of its convention hero ttxtuy
and an undercurrent of dtsatinfactiuu
was In evidimcs throughout tti meeting. It once more requ-i'"the pkia
of the leaders and comaunt
to kevp otum breaks from cropping out.
The platform was not reudy for
presentation and the Convention wus
kept occupied, with minor dwutiia of
businesa.
The committee of 48 at an early
morning caucus docidod to continue
its state ami national oigtuiuuiiioo
regurdlesa of the action of tha present convention and to meet separately tontgiit to consider the convention,
action.
Henator Robert M Lafnllette of
Wisconsin,
wus still represented lit
pint form conference.
At 11:45 u, in. the platform coner-no- e
unbred tha ty?)ng of a thmfc
version of a fusion purty plutform,
and sent word to the convention thai
It would report at I p. m. The convention adjourned until that time.
This latest p4utform attempt was suid
by some reperewn tat leva of the tony
ighter grout to meet Henutor
ideas In Its planks on foreign nidations and mtturHiixu-iloo- .
Th
report could not be absolutely con
finned.
VsMfurm

A majority report of the platform
committee of the fusion attenvpt at
artUing a labor fvty was finally
partially prepared thin a
It
rpreonteft chiefly the lieir party
opinion, snd jiifnubers of the com4
scood ready after Its pie- -,
mute1 of
sentation to serve notice that Senator Lafolletie of Wisconwln, generally proposed as tha fusion nominee,
would not run for president upon !
Hopes for tlio survival of the new
fusion party were at ebb ikle as tho
all night conference st tho new
body's resolution conmi.tu) drttngetl
along In an effort to get together un.
(Continued tm page two.)
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At the Shops
9-Ho-

;

Santa Fe ahon employee, eirclmHve
or tha mamhere of tha car depart
mfiit, hnva town naked In rec uneider
their vote on the propoanl for working nine hour a day.
A renueai ana received from th
mechanical uperlntendent'a office at
m Junta thla morning a... (Inn thut
re
TUi.lanot'on of the sersonal tax
man ba oaked one- mora to work
turns nd the exemption tanglea and th
hour ahlft. Tha men acv-etit wnyx for making eut return were tha nlna
ago voted to work hut
explained lo member of the Klwnole eight daya
regard lean of t he f rt
hoiira
by Parce IUdey,
ol itti i in
would receive tlma and u hull
chief apeaker at th noon luncheon they
hour'a work. The mil-- 1
extra
th
for
of th club.
io;
a mfina meeting of nil em'fh eucker mad an appeal ala ploye of for
tonight win being ronald-wreto
give
th
that all the rltiaena
heed
thie afternoon.
$ f.MHi.OOti
rout! bond Intie whl(h I
to b preawtied for oiiaidration at

Tells of Six Months'
Visit: There; Likes It
and Will Return
"

That the McEle family of Sitnta Fc
tnko to fp in the I'hillpplnn Iwlonrta
Ilk durka to wnlnr la evident from
th fact that fmtr member nf" the
family remained- there dm having
It hla homo fur 20 yenra, and
mnd
that .liolgf John It. it (Fie. who
to Alimqiicryiua today, ciyne buck"
only "ieiiuatf he hu.il in."
The jiuige reporta a miohI
and Iniitreatlng trip, and comea linck
nrtwr a alx ntontha nbaence (Mining
iM'ttiillfhl glfia from the Orient to hi
nioity rrlnila nnd telling fiiNt inulInK
i a lea or tne lire on a hemp piantmiou
Mr. uiul Mia. A10I In and dmiiihtcr
,Vlia Amt'liu, allied nooa after Chrlalta for Atantlu. mnklng the trln In
month, .donning en route for acv-- 1
era I dnya at Home of the conat citleal
of .Inpttn nnd Chinu.
The Immene Jtemp and cocoon tit
plautntion owned and operated by
Itiilph K. McKfe, etdat bon of the
Judge, la on th lalnnd of Mlmlnnno,
one thousand mile below Mnnlla. n
trip of four duya. Mr. Ale Fie returned
to the telund in Kebrimry. 1HU0, after
H
aervlng there oa a rouxh rld-r- .
bought up hemp Intereeta there nnd
now hue one of the largeat planiutlou
d
In Jhe lain n da. John
the
aou, who preceded hla fiunlly'a
vlait to the brother, haa decided to
remain ther and will alo enaage In
the hemp growing Induatry, Mm Mc- Kie and daughter will remain for a
eeverul motithn longer vlalt before
,
to the afjiee,
Judge McFle display a a hunch of
hemp libera IV feet long, the prod u ft
from u aingle atalk, aome. of which
aometlmea grow to a height nf 30 feet.
He dcm'i'llx'd the method of cutting
and gtripplng the gtnlke and making
don on the M
rope, whloh
Fie plantation, amt the abundant tron
lent frulta which are grown there for
private one.
tie nrrlved In San Krnnolarn a week
ngn ntut after a vlait to hi two duugh-ler- a
In Hnnta Fe. cuine to AlbtiiHier- que.
lie will leave thla evening for

thi tall election.
CROP FORECAST
lr M K. WvMr, prMldnt of
club who hn Juat returned" from a
trip nopk on "Why the Portland Con- vx.Uion. Waa Wilder Than tha Oi at
Nw nrleane."
Th dny wai known aa Pa Preel-- i
dent'a Day and all member a war fed
im trout, which was- Iurnbhd try
Frank Schwentker. pant preaident,
Depart-men- t
president. Agricultural
and Dr. O. A. Filer,
K. C. Boula giv all th
member a
Issues Acreage
can Of bMtm na a alien boost.
'
personal Tarn Hrturn,
Condition Figures
"Tha trtontt lax return," aald
la auppoeed ta
Mr. Hodey,
property
pronal,
with
and
real
nil
VAS CRUOKH, N. M.. July 14. The
tha exception of oertaln liveatock for Bureau
of Crop r'ntlmntcM of the
which a. aeparat return ntuat b l'n lied Htatea
Department of AgriculMay.
Tha return nnder tha
mad In
haa authorlxed lawnanci- - for ptih-I- I
law la to Include all money, note and ture,
cat inn of the following tlgurea on
credit a and yet not ona pern in acreage,
itt
condition and proiliu-tlofifty rnturna hla eaah on hand, no tea cropa In the
atata and nation.
and credlta for tax tie.
Corn.
Tha epenker aald tha difficult lee In
NUW MEXICO.
collecting taxea on pereonal property
240.00 acrca, the
hnva lad a great many atudent nf aame aa lont year, with a 0 percent
taxation to advocate tha abolition of condition, fnrecitata a priKluctlip of
tha pergonal property tax, by aunetl-tntin- g , lOSOtro huahela, compared lo laat
tha Inooma tax and other yrnr'neMtlmate of T,2U0,U(l huahda.
I'MTKl) H'lWTKH.
Condition of
form a of taxation.
Mr. Kndcy pointful out that tha M4.C percent on lol.S percent of Innt
legiaiaturea of tha- (Haifa- hava gon year'a acreage, rnrwenata i,77x.tol,ouo
hiiahi-llena
bualilea. or S6,647,0UW
fur liter In their allowance of
ampttorm nf tavatlona than waa otb-lnal- than were eeumuted from laat year a
narveac
by
conatltutlon,
tha
intended
Mr, Hodey aald,
"For tiiatanre,
Wlntcv WTrcat,
"there la a aortka In th New Mexle
NKW MKXIi'O,
The atnte planted
atatuiea which provldaa that all new 1M.0O0 aorea laat fall. Of thla 17,- .
roada aball ha axampated from 000 acre remain for
ru
With
tftintlon for a period of mix yea ra
condition of K8 percent It ahould
with the termination of their produce S, lfi0.tr
huahela, com m rd
ronatructin. Tha attorney iranaral to ,49,000 btiahtrla luat year.
haa Kiven out an opinion that thla
000 huahela of laat year'a crop;
acilon la unconstitutional and void." or ISA.
4 percent, rentatna on the fur ma.
Kxevnpilwari to
rTTATKS.
Th
winter
ITNITKD
Th
apeaker aald aao that tha
crop hid u condition July I,
aMfmr factortwa and other (nduatrtea Wheat
f 7.7 percent, which forecast a a prohad been granted axemptlona which duction
618.46.000 buahela. com
probably would, com undnr tha aam pared to ofDecern
ter, 19, caiiuiate of
exempt ona of
Th
Z 000
allowed' aoldler. aallora and 731,,OOU buaheia
HpHna;
Wheat
martnaa h aald had tha approval of
A condition of 93
NfSW MEXICO.
the people and probably would not
acrea, fnrecaata a
oonatltutlonallty.
104,000
aa
on
percent
ta
be oonteated
Mr. Rodey touched Upon the Miatue oroduotlort of t, 398,000 huahela, com
of tha Indiana whlh he aald had not pared to Deeember, 191ft eat I mate.
yet been determined by tha V nlted
The total wheat crop of the alut la
em I ma ted at B.44M.O0O b.tahela. or f2.- Hla tee nupreme court,
"tinder the terru of tha anabllnt 000 biiabeia leaa than laat year a crop.
KTATKH. The
nation'
ITNITKD
act,
ha eaid. "tha landa of tha
Indiana a- trajUvd by ' Hpaln and aprlng wheat haa a condition of MM
Wexlco remain under the Jurladlotlon percent, forecoatlng a yield of
J09.S6I,-000
buahela, compared to
o th United Btalea and are aampt-e- d
buahela eatimatml lant yaar.
from taxation by the at at a baTh total wheat crop of the nation,
rter the curly dwlalon lawyera tn
N w
Mexico
reirak-dthe IJiteblo la forecasted flt 181,M7,000 huahela
Indiana aa cltlaem, and that when thy tea than wag produced laat yeur.
ailetiateci their landa and th aame
oat.A condition of 90
oeuaed to be a part of tha reeerva-lion- a.
NEW MEXICO.
and that euch landa became percent for thla crop, forecaata a
auhjeot to tax.
of 0G.0O0 acrea of 3.1C5.OO0
bunheltt, compared to 2,340,000 buahela
Haa Klrht To Aiipaal
I
The ap taker explained that ajome- - eel muted laat year.
UNITED STATES. A condition of
Itmen :be aaeaaor reta erroneou in
formation and add property which 14.7 percent, forecaata production of
79,fbB.uuu
doea not In fact) K.lat. Th taxpayer 1,322,0(16.000 b he la, or year'a
tt
rifMv he aald may nppead to that hoard buahela mora than, laat
of ouny CMtnuniiwIoaera. Thka he
vnld la an Inproveroant over tha old
Wool.
avptem. where the aaeeawar might tre
The average
NEW MEXICO.
Hide to- "chKh" a taxpuyr by u4lUn; weight of the fteecoa In the atata thlir
property to hla nMurn.
yrar la 0.5 ina. or tn otime am wir
"In frtte of limltationa y tha leg-- wet k lit or eat year a iww.
In latum" he aald "taxea creep up cava a pound heuvler than a ten year uv
year. Jn
the rate Ire Bernalillo
UNITED KTATEH. Average weight
ouuuly waa
er thouaand.'
fleece thta year. 7.1 pounoa, com
U expiairaed
th taxatloii procaaa of
U 7 1 pound loot year,
pared
mntrmnej mirtea and) aaid than in
realty at mln ahould not pay a cant
wuma
nu
nothing
,o
tr
hi
la
the LaFollette Withdraws
nith4 to pay a cent more than an ae
statement on Uielr aouiai value, he
GeU
Third
add d.
Row
In
The apeakar en, Id th Inheritance
tax la a atip t nth rtcht direction,
(OoartliMeaff
froan pag oaaa.
he aald ha believed the frai chlae
hit
tax or conmtion lg ttbeurd In, aonie a platform accept ajt4e to Senator Lav
follette.
nf Ita provixluna if mad an appeal
for the billet law lit hla cloelng
Th extreme left, which yeeterday
word a aaylng it mmm a mora hopoful controlled the ojuaJguJuatlon unu
type of legial&tlon.
forced Ita iilatform uaree on the
ln tha
''Coran'rier carefirlly tha road bond more conrervatlve element
JftKiaV
ha auid. "it ia a daoeptive convention, atruck a enug when It
titodc-- i
of raising the revenue utiles met the veto power of ofthe probable
nominee,
the new
the ptirpoe Ut one of which th bener presidential
Forty etghtera, who conml
flUi will ouliaet the period overr party.
which, the iMnd laau haa to run. Mo tut th right win: group of the fua-lo- n
movement, bm liHterly uppoaed
l"nd laHue la jaatuied uiileaa tha fu to the
more eoHat ratio idea a of the
tut ajeoeratton which la to fkay th
In thla atand
ahara of th principal and Intereat radical labor factlun.
will b then enioytitK th benefit of they have t:ia eupport not only of
Kor that Lafoicttee, put aevemi or minority
auoh yiibtlo u : Mi vrtuk
aubagrlbina; to the politithat a oh
riusva It la to t hoi-mauid wvary opes of you will oarefully cal combination
Naaar Caiuliilatca
port of, the taxpayerr aa
aiuy the
if
ut the
inn- la o n on t las q iieettort
The flrat evtdenc. of a poaalble
up of Hie new party move
laau which la
K.wv.W roftd 4ioiwt your
conalaara-lim- i ment
followed
to ib privnu-laat rt ifrht's aeealon
when the aingle taxera withdrew,
at the fall election.''
adopted th one plank platform and
nominated preaJdentlo.1
candidate.
.10,000 Oil Workers
For reeldent tlu-- choae Jtuoert C.
of I'hilodelphla. and for
In Mexico Strike MaciAuU-vice n reel dent they aeleoted It. C
Uarnuni of Cleveland. They quit the
now party, Jerome C. He a, a aingle
ev eaa aanamta eaeea
tax louder auid, becaua It waa not
CITY,
Jury 14. Ten on-lMKXICO
apparent they could not obtain
In tha petroleum
thousand worker
plutrorm dcalrca and a candithulr
pioo
Turn
at
1 ft Id
arounduck, date committed to tlum hut alo behava
according t reporta received by the caua thy "could not atand U ao- ovportment of labor, tndaetry and ctallatlc ldeaa," of th dominant Inhor
and prlvutr advice atata group,
the number xtt ntn id. Ie- - la narly
iwir that figure. Tha men demand Pardon-Wil- l
73ecome
u wage Inoreaae amounting: to 16 par
oent.
Complete
and
'Absolute
The atrlka will affeet United Btatea
lni!ereta infr eerloualy than Mexican, according to Intervlewa with
aeieiAL ve fsi MnLa
SANTA KIO, July 14. An executive
worker printed In the Kxccltlor.
order carrying reatorathm of nil rlKhta
id ih Hew Mexico haa teen bwued l the oaa of Domm-lThe Hat-aiwho waa a me need from Han
tb&t take th',,Want" out Chavea
Mlauel county In December, lKtlt, fur
of v A&t Ad by flvinff UmxsltM, robbery. Chavea aerved hla term.

pt
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TK First

On Hup on bualneaa.

Husband's Ashes?
Women Told Urn Nhe RortHvcd
Iham Not Contain Hrnutlna
of Her llwtter Half.
ev Tea AMMiAfia

mu

DENVER. Jtllv 14. Mr. Nnthnn
Meaaenger of Ho x bury, Maaauchuaelte,
oaked a local Jewlah aoclety to aacer- taln If an trn f aahea alio receiveu
The
were thoae of her huaband.
onawered etodny that no

rec-

ord of the death of Nathan Meaeenger could be found here and Borne tnialake imut have caueed tne nox ann
to be
meaBage'rapreaentinjc the
the n ninlna of her huaband lie aent

gha

to her.

remorknblo "alnglng
aamla" nr found on the Tland of
Hy
K' n on l
In tliM llawnlliin group.
clapping Ihenj Iwtween the handt
m
prouueeu.
fulnt hooting noiae
The

moat

Phone 251

Hid for th propoeed new echo!
bulldlnge and ndditienn will he opened at a meeting of the city achool
night. Hveral
board torniH-rofrom outaido of Uie city are
her in enter 4ld and at lewet- on
gone ml contract from AW tuque r
que will id. revernl city mn an
Mddltig
auth na
for
heuiirtg and plumbing.
The date for the opening- of Hie
hide won poatNined from June 29 to
ntrov-frx- v
July lii on nceount, of th
4Mtwn the Hrhmd uuthorltica
anil the bond rtopnrt mcnt of the
American JSutinrmi bank of Oklahoma city which attempted to cancel
t he contruia
made for buying thr
HlT,.wo bomla voted at the luat
The tmnk took nn
achool ofc'ctlon.
option on the hnntia ami when It cx
plred attempted
to reclaim the
iK.f.OO
which hail )een depoalted.
Without tuklng the- - tKinde,
A aatlafuctory wttlenint wna rench-e- d
nnd the bide will be received und
acted upon aa adverttaed. The new
building program incladea nddl tlona
to both the high achool
nd aeoond
wnrd achool a which will double the
citfmctty of the Iniilillnera, a new
building unit In- Waahlngton Pnrk
nnd Improvwnenta on aeveral of thr
other bulldlnga

hello,
la thla the north
All Hffht. chief rnnger'a
aitenklng.
John Q. Hlunk.

entrnnce?
office

IURSEJS

CHOSEN

Board to Open Propos Chief Russell's Report to Miss Gladys Harris of
Be Heard as Special
Texas, War Veteran,
als at a Meeting ToMeeting
Selected for Job.
morrow Night

ayxtcm;
"Hello,

traveling In automobile with
attitc benae No. I l'Jt4S5, wrotn hla
name yeatTi1ny In Old Faithful hnaln.
Ilolil him wlten the unr check out."
And when the automobile arrlvea
nt the north gnlo, or any other of
tha pnrk'a four entrnncea, Mr, Htnnk
or Mr . n In nk or Maav Blank If they
ahould offend, for women ar not exN fetched hack lo headquarempt
ter nnd told politely hut firmly tlmt
am'h vnndnliam will not he tolerntod.
la willing to remedy
If he or ah
the dnmnge by effacing the writing,
the InclriVut mny be allowed to end
there. (Mherwlae, the Inw take Ita
cotirae In foie a- United Htatea
reatdnt In th park. Heavy
pcnnliiea nre provided by aiatute for
Injuring the fnrmntlnna in any way.
In nil JitHtice to American tourlata,

' Fir Ct.lif Fred Itueael, who left
here two weeka ago for sm Angetea
to atuily the beat typea of aerial Irucka
with a view to recommending the beet
truck for Albuquerque, haa euhmltted
recmnmendntlon to the city, city
Manager .lainea N. Ci (adding mole
announcement thla ufternoon.
Th
recimmendatlon, however, In
not to Im mtide public tintl) It la placed
lefore the city coinmltailoiiera.
The
commlnHlonera were acheiluled to meet
tonight, hut owing to the ahaonce nf
Mclaughlin
fmm
Commiaaloner T. J.
the city, the meeting hiia been
Walter M. Connel nnd J. M.
Itiiynolda already nre out of the city
having I ft previously for Culifornln.
Iteciiuae It ia believed the city ahould
decide without delay upon the kind
of n n aerial lire truck It wlxliea to
imrchnae, a apeclal uieetinK of the
It wna anuwonay, will
commiaalonera.
be held before next Wedneaduy.
The recommendation of the fire
chief la iiIho the recommendation of
Commiaaloner Conncll aa the chief wua
to confer with him In Ioa Autre lee he
fore making a atatement tn the city.

Denver Mission
Ordered Closed

Baptist Missionary
Society Program

any
however,
Yellowarone
offlciala
they huve a minimum of difficulty in

enforcing the regulation

Rainbow Division
Veterans Elect Their
Officers for Year

July 14. The atate
DKXYUIl.
hoard of charitle and correciiona
today ordered the Denver reecue mla-atr- n
cj wdt fo1 owing- prentatlou
The Womany M laat o nary Sfcfcty of
tewtbnony
that the head of the
the Flrat Map tint church will hold of
miaalon. A. H. Holer, had uaed It na a
their regular monthly lltnry program ipieatlonnple reaori and for hla own
ana eockal Thumdny evening at
financial gain.
o'clock ut the church pur lore,
Tho board nlao In Inveatlgntlng
Toidi
"1'lnnnlng or tlx' Cortven chergog
that at leeat on other "rnla-aion- "
lion Year.
Mr. T. V. Hrucc, hmd- ta run Improperly.

I1IHMINOHAM. Ala.. July 14
Mnt I hew A. Tinley of Council
The following program will hit
UlunX lowu, commander of the lfiHih
Iowa, regiment In th worhl war, wua Kiven:
n
Hymn "Jeeue Shall Ilrlgn."
elected (ireiddent of the Vtnlnhow
naaociatlon nt it flrat retinloi. Hlblo atudy "Whnl o th
Nlglil,
here today.
Watch Man".. Mr. J, W. Orcen
Cleveliiiid, Ohio, waa aelected oh the
Mrg. L. O. Auderaon
I'rayer

bcxt convention rlty.
omher oincera Included Colonel W
E. Tnlhot, Texaa, Drat vice prcaldent:
Kergeitnt John lllrachlng, Calif nrnln
thinl vice prealdent; A. fl. Ftrnwr
Ohio, aecretury; Oeorge Ieach, Mtnne-- t
aoti, trurer: Hev. Father Franc la
P. Puffy. New York, chaplnln.
After an hour'a parade through flag
tedecaet atreeta, to Wood row Wlleor
para, ine neieguien enjnyen a waiT
melon feoat nnl picnic luncheon.

Water and Iced Tea Sets

"Financial Urogram"

Mr.

Paoae

New and Unique Line Jtmt Openod Vp

T. K. D. Mnddlaon

05.

Phtiam

allaa Oladya Ilnrrla of Anatln, Tex.,
a public health nurae who haa nerved
with th lied Croaa on tha Italian
front, haa Iwen aelected to nh the office of county achool nurae recently
created by the achool board, according
to an announcement mad today by
Mra, John Wllnnn, auperlntendetit of
county aohoora, '
Mlaa Hnrrla haa had varied experience an a Hed Croaa nurae dtirlna: tha
war nnd haa taken, up public I ealih
nuralnir aim her return 'to the atate.
Hhe wna graduated from the Setoii
Innrmnry nt Auetlti. Tax., in Mny, 1917,
nnd In February, 191a, received her
uppilntment with tho I ted Croaa, Hhe
waa atiitloned at Vlwnxn, Italy, tlfteeit
mile
from Ihn battle line. Aa her
unit waa attached lo the Jtullun army,
the mujprlty of her pallenta were Italian aid diet.
Hhe haa llhlahed the public health
work nt the Umvcrelty of Texaa nnd
haa don- - considerable fleld work In
public nursing and aorlal hygiene In
connection with the theoretical work
at the utttveralty.
Tho work In the county will conalat
of reglatratlon nnd examination of ull
of Ihe 6,000 children of the county
achoola, regular Inapectlon vlalta to
the achoola and Jntervlewa with the
parenta In the homea. The nnrae will
accompany children to the doctor and
rientiat when neceaHory, help with the
proper care and feeding of the children in the homea and keep an accurate' record of th phyalcal condition of each child. In oddltlnn ahe
will form health atudy grouir umong
the udulta uiul keep n clon wctch
upon the annltary condltlona of th
achoola In tha county.

CUT GLASS

"Our Ynunaj Peoile" Mra. W. H. lAtng
Soto (aelected)
Lenore 1Trvey
"renmnw.1 Service"
Mr. Ulllaou
"Th Trulntne; Hchool"
Mia. J. W. Itruncr
Solo "The Prayer Uerfct"
. . . .'
llernadln Lewie

"Wonla That Hum".... Mr. Howatxl
Solo "He Careih for "
Grace LotT Bellow
by tMlan Mne Juckaon.
Talk
Fall 150 Feet
I foat eanea : M eatta mw
Uungf ello w.
Rutledg, Kogy and Day. Ladlea of
Without Injury the
church und congregation Invited
to attend.
I
ev vm
MCiATn eaiaa
nrVEItTON, Wyo.. July 14. I B.
THI M DAD CKNHUB.
A.
both
Vauatla,
WABHINUTON,
A.
J 4.
T.edbetter and
July
The
of thla town, who fell In on airplane population of Trinidad, Colo., will be
Monday afternoon, are iald today to announced at 10:10 a. m. tomorrow.
have Buffered no aerloua lnjurlea
"DOHT'B"
ro W1SH1R9
They had Jnat atari ed a flight and
'om DU- l- MU '0,,, 0B,
were at an altitude of 100 feet when 6h it
lon:t wish yea tonM Bnd a Job
the plane at ruck an air pocket and
l it 4 It.
Don't wiRb yon cuuid rani jour
dropped. Aa It n eared the ground it
l
Raal II.
urn united Into a telephone pole nnd
HOW1
burbed
wire fence and wua
By nalng The Htrald a Claaillfd Colonel.

Prices: $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 Set
Roc Those

and Make Your Selection Before
They Are Picked Over.

Whitney. Hardware Co.
il. P.

MEAD, Manager

Phon va

305407 West Central

M. i

1 1

'

iM.iiji
Are

IVe

on Platform

P?t

COUNTYSCH00L

FIRE

APPARATUSFOR CITY

V tWt
MItl
v kIjIiOWhta AOflATKa
n k fa h k. Wyo.,
July 14. Unthinking tourlata who
deface iTie Inmutlful natural forma
National pnrk
tlona of AetlowMone
hy arltlng
their nntnea nnd crude
Hentimt'tita In geyer bowla nnd on
hot aptinga terrncea are meeting With
quick illarlpline thla yenr,
I nder an effective
ayatem of
wery tourlat entering ;he
park now la being checked In on
nnd checked out on departure
nnd hla method of travel noted. With
Bitch Information avulluhlv, oonvereo-tlon- a
like I ho following anmctlme
nro heard over the park telephone

Part
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REEIDS

OH

RECEIVE-BID-

TMonr
lav lrrtc. Vrtmerty ' In
Vcl1tH'tvne I'ark Itnmglit Ml
Quick Accounting.
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Dr. WylJer Also Makes
Report on Hia Tnp to '
Convention

1102

Tourists Watched
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Offer

GREAT CL0TH1G REDUCTIONS

OFF ON EVERY SUIT
20

Reduction 20

ON ALL BOYS'
SUITS

ALL-WOO- L

25

Reduction.25

33i

Reduction

33i

ON ALL MEN'S AND BOYS' ODD
PANTS
ONE LOT MEN'S DRESS HATS

WALK-OVE- R

.v.

Per Cent Reduction

ON ALL STETSON and
LOW CUT SHOES
BIG REDUCTION ON BROKEN
LINES OF HIGH CUTS
$2.75 and $2.50 MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS

$1.35

$1.95

$1.75 MEN'S
BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
COLLARS ATTACHED, BLUES
AND GREYS

85c

m.mmm,.

STORE

$1.75 and $2.00 MEN'S
ATHLETIC UNION SUITS

,

BOYS' BALBRIGGAN and
ATHLETIC UNION SUITS

a..

rrv

10

$1.35

ON ALL STRAW HATS
Tltis Includes '
BANGKOKS, PANAMAS and
SENNETS

e,

20 Per Cent Reduction

$4.00

ON TOM SAWYER MAKE
BOYS' WASH SUITS

1 THE

$1.35
15

OFF ON ALL SILK and
FIBRE SILK SHIRTS

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1820
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

HDTELLEADERSHIP

.

Says It Can Accommodate More Persons
Than Albuquerque

Half It hundred meet Inn nd no
strike settlement.
This la the record set by labor
era ft . contractors and other organ-- ,
alnce June 1, when the
bullions
palntera of Albuquerque laid down
their bruahes and paint and demanded
an Increase of 1 a day In wages.
Thla figure of b0 does not Include
all. of the meet In bb held by the Central Labor l'n tun, as the union
the strike situation only nt
of It meetinira.
Thirty-ri- v
of the number were
rcKulaj and special meetings nf the
crufta and BullUing Tranea
Council,
The rout of the meetlnga
Included regular aad special rfHther-lii- a
of the Albuaueniiie 1'onltactura'
aaaorlatlon and meet Intra of the ex
ecutive committee of the fiuiiain
Trudca CuunaU with the executive
board of the contractors and aneciM.
mectlnsa at which others besides
membfi-of either of the two factions
were present.
Tne uusineaa aiena
of
means
dlactiaaed
aaanrlatlon
aettlhtv the rontroverny at a tanquet
June t and the contractors ami
membera of the board of directors of
the Chamber of Commerce dlecuesed
the queailon at a banquet , it June
tH,
A rommltlee from the Dual n ess
Mena'
asaoclatlon met

Itaton now com
forth lu claim
th leadership In the atate In hot
fne'lftlva.
Vlih the cnmpleilon of the
Iter hotel with 10 room and with
h PMcliy eiucl to ton rounm, Itaton
saja It Ih ahead of Alhufucrnue.
Thm ntw hotel In only two eiorles
mt nan
tiiillt so (tint a t (.
lory can be adod.
In a nomiparattve lint showing the
cnpaclttta of l he holt is at Atbuquer-MuLns Vegas, Kama Ke and Himi-wthe claim la made that Itaton
"now enjoy the distinction of hav-Iti- ir
not only the larwcsl hotel In New
ilcxlco
but a I no of havln
aa largo capacity aa the larger cities,"
itnd le the Iuglca4 convention city of
the atate.
According to thla statement
htjiHs combined have ut
"0l ruonia. Thla statement la denied
by the hotel men of Albuquerque, who
contend that the three larger hotels
of the pity have S2t aeparate monw,
many M which are fitted to accomodate from two to four guests.
In addition It la pointed out that
wllh the number of the smaller, 'but
wood hotels, Albuquerque la In a position to caiw fur at leant 1.000 transients at ell times, which la aeventl
times the nutivovr mentioned by the
GRAYS
Itaton liuosters.
It la not denied however, that there
la ample room for tin new bolcl
which orniM np here, from
time to time, and which la expected
to eventually materialise.
A comparison of the hotel capacity
of the cktrs In the sate aa given .n
it Itaton puper follows:
Albuquerque
Game

ttn

qrJ Ho

Strike
Settlement Record to Date

5Q Meetings

with member of the Contractors
astinrlatlon on June 10,
Two mass meetings were jni linled
In the Hat. The first waa on June
when the enrpentera ca'led a meeting of all members nf the rlsjhi ciMa
to const iter the sentiment of tii
jcrafta and If the palntera ahould
auimnrt.
The aecond mnm meeting i ame
July S
iwhen the contractors derlni-vla holiday and aaked all
to
tmeet with them In (ahor Tempi, it
waa at thla meeting that II waa
that a settlement of the
should be left to the executive committee of the two bod lea.
Many of the meetings of the differ
ent crafts were called lecnuse of the
two referendum votes that were taken
among them to decide whether they
ahould atand by or oppose tha de
niand of the palntera.
After five of the eight rrafte decided to stand isalnat the painters,
the latter contended that they had
received the support of the council
when they aaked for the lncreno and
were not hound to nbldu by the
'
of the council.
At the prcaent lime, whenever a
new plan la proposed for aettlement
It must be referred to the varloua locals and contractors fur approval. It
is a alow process and more'mefilngs
will be ncceaaary before a aettlement
t la reached.

Cf

HERALD

EVENING

These Items Are Attracfin

Unusual Amount of In

Here Are Some Great Values
A irom the Shoe Department
White Hc'iKKHkin Colonial l'limp, flexible liand tiirnod niltn, both
Kri'inli and Culiaii Iici'Im. One of the nioHt HliHrclory faliricn made

Sporting News

15
13
20

Mavoy

hiuivh

,

uuome
64
. . (0

tlllder . .
tillkeraun
Total

Lo

Vog.is

Caataiteda .
l.a I'cnalou
IMam
Kl iMirado

Totai

Ie

3fl
30

40
40
40

.

. .

Ill

. ,

Hanta

Fa

Vnrgiia

u

Monteauma
4 Woxfeuio
Metropolitan

AO
3.1

i

J5

Total

200

HELD FOR THEFT AT
1SLETA RESTAURANT

tJert Kay Arrested on
Charge of Taking $395
From A. Aberta
Uert lley has been arrcstvd and h
held t Wlnalow Atixumt. ai
Iho rcuuaet of the local federal de
partment of Justice, on a chars" of
taxing 39j from th'.t place or liusl-nes- s
of A. Aberta, a I'ucblo Indian
tit lalvla.
Itny was employed by Aborts an
rook In a restaurant conducted by Uu
latter at thw rue?ilo at Inlola, It In
alleged Kay dlacovcrcd Alwrta a hid-tisplace, secured the money and du
parted Imtmedlalely afterward.
According to tlie officers making
l lie arrest. Key had 130 on hla person
Ht tha tlmo of his arreat and about
ll.'iO worUt of new cloth ins;.
Thla chares will 4a tried In the
frdwral courts due to the fact that
the crime waa committed on an Indian 1'uetilo nfr d the Indluiut are
ward a of the government.

No Pet Engines
Fp Men to Take Out Any
Locomotive AaaUrnetd Them

Hanta

m

Ue fiiture.

Pet engines are a thins ef the past
for pasnenffcr englneera runninc west
or Albuquerque.
In the terms of the railroad man,
thu locomotives pul Inn passenger
trains weet out of Albuquerque htive
been thiown In the pool. Heretofore
each engineer has bean aaalgned to
a certain engine. When he waa called
to go out on his run, hla engine waa
coupled to the train, and he took the
aniline aa far aa uallun.
I'nder the ayetoin which has Juat
been put In ' effect, each locomotive
woat out of Albuquerque runs to
Wlmriow, Arlsuna, Instead of Gallup.
The en if I net r no longer, has hla own
locomotive but la culled to take any
engine which may have been put on
the train.
The engine crew, however, runs
only to Clallup. On their return trip
to Albuquerque, the craw will take
out any engine which happena to be
coupled on the train mat reaches
Clullup from Wlnalow.
The pool Is In
effect on the coaat lines west oi

Wlnalow nleo.
In the days gone by, engineers used
to hold friendly debates aa to who
had the heat engine. The engineers
running north of Albuquerque to !
Vegaa and aouth to Kl I'aao are atui

assigned to certain engines.
An Oregon fruU grower has perfected a seedless apple. In form It
lewuiuira a
HUNDREDS 07 WOMEN
nowadays are entering the pofes
slons or buslnvsa world and go to
work day after day In bad health,
with aome female ailment
drMaainc one foot wearily after the
other, working with an eye on the
clock, and wishing for closing time
to come.

0. P.

Women In thla condition should
lake t.ydta R. Plnkham'a Vegetable
Compound, made from roots and
herbs. It haa brought health and
happlneha to more women in America
than any other remedy. Olve tt
trial.

While Wash Kid Lace llools, hi(h
I.otiin covcri'd IiccIh, aiiitable fnr tWrnn
ir Hlrei't wear exception-

$9.85

ally priced

White Waxh Kid liimm, (miper
fine) one eyelet ties, hand made, Louis
covered hreU; a moat
All
handmnne l'ump

$11
vltTJ

Itrown Kid l'nmpa, one eyelid tie
(nnper fine iiiality) easy hand turned
Holea, hifth French cov- d 1 Of"
ered heela

fully designed

$10.45

Colonial and l'lain l'limp in black
kid, domino calf, and patent. Thin
icroiip coiiNiKtx of the Reason' smurlest
inodela, both hiirh French
&( Of
and baby Frenel heeU

vv03

While Xubiick Ijiee Roota. welt
Roles, (food Nenaible walking heels. An
exeeptioual model for all
frf Of"
around wear
vO.OO

l'lain l'limpa ill black kid and patent
hand turned aolea, French heels; also
black kid Walking Oxfords, welt soles
and military heela. Thcae. were our
most popular nellers and
"T gf
are priced '
OJ

...,9f

Black kid seamless Oxfords, medium
low rubber heela. A most wonderfid
easy liouae ahoe that givea
&M Of"

instant comfort

P

i0

Putent Haby Ijiii Heel I'unips, turn
aolea, neatly ornamented, appropriate
for women and growing
girls .

iMkoM. republican, for ivnmiilnation
N Mil
Hrcpivruior
on in
imv nttu
"lB,n "'
airres;.itlon UTr".
tlie republican control of
herw HunOHy nftemtMin.
The Wln atrviurilien
a.at.t.
alow nine tWeaiwl tlu Aq team here theThe
manager of tlt. aonatorlul '
to
several week aajo and
uro nn less iHtnfldenl of
Misses and Children's flno quality white duck strap Pumps,
Misses and Children 'a dull calT strap Pumps, neat
reports has 4cen pructlulng hard canrpalgtl
ability
to Hive Henator Harding
their
Inte.
aolea of solid oak leather. Divided in two lots for quick pliable and hand turn Holes. Prices according to aizes.
cunirresa but ttuy
Iketermlnallon on the part of the a repu4rticun
lUv necrsMlty of Utklntr their
Wlnalow men to
the sjamSizes
Sizes
Sizes
JP Size
from the Grays 8uiHlay haa oauaed coats off to give the party a workins;
11 IX, to 2.
Dan l'rtdlllu.
lounger of the home
8lj to 11
8ij to Uf.
lll3 to "..
Tie Made Htm Hun
team to take eiieckal efforts to get
Dr. K. K, latld. M'esUbut of the
-In trim for the fray.
his .m-colLHiknta
North
suite iiKriculturul
Wlnalow haa one of the struinjrcat leau
defeated elenator Grtmna for the;
teams lu Arlaona." said .Manwr republican
nomlnntlon. Henator (Iron-- 1
Pad Ha thla murnlnar "and we are nn had expected
to retire from thel
not going to take any chances. We aenate
year but wua drawn
know we will hnw taj play hard to Into tha next
contest
after
his Ire hud been
In."
y t)
nonpjii't Imi n leuaiie.
The game la 'In be cm I led at 3 urouaed
up Dr. Laold iuhI backed'
put
which
groumla
on
th" liarelaa
o'clock
him thru ua; h the campaign.
rim Inslnma rihre Milk I mini'. In black anil whit iMity.
. hluc. heown
tviilr. laidd aocurdlna; to Information '
hi ick.
ami tan fibre a Ik Imae In Q Q g
gtxal value, even f"r
Mi nit-- , rull rath lot ail. An
received hen, la not only a nonpar-- 1
Team Will Meet
all alara. H i nall an Ktra KMfal at
llic ( IcaraiHT. at
to
foot,
JvMd
haguer
from
tinan
but
haa had democratic Uanlnaa In the
Belen on Sunday pant.
Kin l.lale Hoar, white, hlack. lni, navy
Tiire Thread HMk. white, I. luck, pink, aroy.
Inranla Htsap
The aenaturial campuicn man
fVc
.$2.fl
u ml gray
gold and maisc
to learn whether he
aat'i-- are
Fine Itlhhed Cotton Hose, alr. . .'. . Jc
-.
I
Not dlacoumg'Ml by their defeat of will Una utanxious
H
meHose,
black,
liret'otton
Klhcr
Hllk.
Urado
white
ah
and
ahltc.
T
am!
gitc
HiRh Orade t'ntton Hos, pair.
in the republican shs In
last Munduy at the hmU of the Grays
black
Iff
dium gray, iliti k gray nml navy hhi4. nil
H.'lk Hocks, pair
11
ne im eiccteu.
Lin
c
ataca
the Aq bnaeball nine will leave Hun- - uinmiiMiis
$l.nt
Mtssea' Hose, Mercerised l.lsle, white
On
Mercerised Cottnn Rocka. aasorted col- - '
of the narrow marsjin'
day .fur Helen to tackle the Belen of theaccount
hllM'k.
Ullfl
Sit Htlt'S
Ttc..
ored tnpaj pMlr
count In the senate they nrej
Hllk Jinw
KA , A .j .....
Kancy
nine.
Mimm1 hU. rleavy Itlhbsd Jloae, white
IWeck ljce. pair
.. tn ;'. rv. 2at
golntf 16 sound him out at an early
Hteve Kvcob, manager of the Aq date and If adequate' assurance are
Klhcr Hllk, white und him-etc
2iki
Fin
;'.
, i Jtc
and black, all slsea
Kibbd, pair'' . .'
team eaya the Helen players have uot furthcoming tlv-may find It
been endeavoring to get a chance to necessary to run a candidate In North
clean Up the Aq players for aome Dakota on un lndcpkmlent
time. The Aq men however expect ticket.
to, ilo most of the cleaning, he save.
HtriHuc
Hosr
It waa undecided thla morning
They have etrong hopes of inaklnaT
whether O'Connell or the
gains In auch atnles as
Auferoth would be used In the box republlciiii
Kentucky, California, Idaho. Nevada.
against Helen. The Aq's hav a new Colorado,
Arlaona,
Maryland und
player In Nelson, who they Buy, will Mouth Dakota
Men' $8.50
Men's $10 to $12 $15 Silk Jersey
$18.50 Crepe de
of which are not
ld strength to the line-up- .
Plana riiprcHenivd 4y all
tlw
demoemta
whose
game
Helen
ht terms
'with
for a return
Chine. Shirts
expire
next
March.
Pongee
Shirts
Good Shirts
Shirts
Albuquerque will be made after the
etenatur Uronna's defmt meaiM a
team goea to Helen.
vacancy In the lmporuint chiurman-shtp
of Die senate agrh'Ullurui comWomen
Enrolled
mittee. If the seniority rule la followed the choice for the place wouid
For Second Week
upon
fall
Henatur pae of Vermont,
Men 'a fancy striped
but 1iewiiH9 of his duties aa chairKiher Cloth, Silk and
l'lain white, and fumy
.Men's mil mill color
The Y. W.
A. Camp man
of thu naval affairs committee
Crepe l)e Chine Shirta
1
the aeb'Ction probably will be paed
Silk
Jersey
striped
Linen Shirts in smart
I'oiiKcc Shirts with soft
of exceptionally heavy
to Bcnutur Norris of Niaaku.
on
The sccohU cek of the V. W. C. A.
tripes. Extra, Special
Shirta. Wonderful valcollars to match. All
finality. These ixrent
camp In T'.Juno canyon when the girls
111111
18 50 values, $14.95.
sizes, $0.95,
ue at $1295.
at $8.C5.
oi scnuoi aice win return to the city,
and the older airis and women will
go out for the remainder of the time.
begins tomorrow. The second group
will pack up their bidding rolls ami
meaa kits and luthtng auita and start
out early tomorrow morning. Auto- tnlus of the Klwanla Hub jn anlnc
motnies rur iranportatinn will he fur- sa Tha
rwcurd is farnr uf rhanxlnc Ihn nsriiw
i
nished by friends of the association.
lh
auia of .rw Muxico ha rovived h
Among those whu will constitute the prnaial
dlitiKlon wllh mora or !
viioi.
aecond
camping group ure MIh
aa RubUrt
may It
hi brfurr lht
brotif
reus Wlckluiie. M'vbel Huaua. Murlc aeaalon of lb mala )iUliur next Januar..
Bhadel, fcHther Look, Alice Olesou, eh! do you tbink oi thw idi I Are you iur
sgaluki ill Hrlof vxpreKMiuaa are Invitvti
Miirgm-e- t
Hlmonsun. Murnurct lilank. or
irpm raador of I ha Kvanio
Harld. Uttd
Kinsley. Ualnes, Mrs. Good and Mrs. M,uar
idaa, but raaka ii lu tba poia.
Crawford. Three of the n embers of
pvrctnt
conntructlnn auves aliont
the tlrst camp will remain.
KHAN'K
CI.ANCV
You and Mr. New Construction
i Of the cost of wall ctinstrucllnn. com- The camp la equipped with aeven Leopold areW.absolutely
as
tu
wiln
the
hrlck.
'
V
mwh
rlht
Members of the Albuquerque
Assn.
Prrw4iir
Pifrv umrtl
tents on a street that haa been named foolish proposition to
Vlljr
in onmanictlon and of
chansn the
'Pine Top itnw." on the bank of the najna
atate, but It la a waste
j caHctiil vii uo now when
It la neces- UKNKKAI. t'ONTHAlTOItS
Kl.tXTlllOAL.
mountain stream. A camp stoveand of timeofloour
It,
s
ry
discuss
la
by
meet
Hlmnuiac
of
houmn
not
there
hs
in
l'huno
un-;
lhon
full kitchen equipment is sheltered
Sterling, representing the; quick
much chance of its success us ihrn u Rawyer system
cunstructliin.
I'lmlno, V., MOT N. Klrst
Arno Hunlnff Klrctric Co.
concrete will I con
ler a lent and the stationary dlnlna; of
our establishing
with struction. Ih In nf
WHi
W.,
(Vnlrl
W.
W.
316
Oco.
1hvI,
city
4il
table and side benches are built under Mara at any early coinmulcuiin
the
iiminKln to, 1
duy.
No man In
238
Ha HMtAMI WANT Al VXUh.
Cupiier
Nmth Klwlrliml Hupply
:, locul r :.reeiita'lw lo hamle
la rue nine tree. Those oainu fix
United who reads a daily paper ih
3
Co., ton W. Central...
Ueillg, K. A.. 710 W.
tures were erected by the boy scouts the
has a rlasslfleatlon for every purimso
now Ignorant of the fact thut New the prntluota here.
847W
I lie flnwyer
system
says
land
of
uae
He
who
and left In place for the use of the Mexico Is a atate
Ontral
them.
results for those
that
of the union.
Thu
Haydim. A. W., tog V.
r. w. c. a. The caiuu Is an Ideal great battleship which
K.
4t
Berry.
Hevonth
It..
bears our name,
HOW
Msrlilv
place to apend a week In the
(17W..
anu our active representatives In ttnth
Mountain Itoad
Hiwlilrn. I.. (I. Hlllicfl..!'
houses of congress huve thoroughly
Cmilndnn, J. K.. 114 N.
377
Hcvvral part lea of young women
t'o
I.linilier
rea-aon
advertised
No
that fact.
Fourth
valid
1IW
HiiMiliT,
to drive out to Camp K. K. K. K.
the
Klmk
ill
can be given fur the proposed
Prlchurd. Ill
on Hat unlay afternoon to apend the chanKe.
W. Central
The Ingenious and active in I ml
W. (l.ilil
Hi
week-en- d
K. I... 4I
with tno otner girts ami to of my friend.
l.uim
Mitchell.
Hodey,
Judge
1'.
did hud
O. Bos
Unlih. Frank,
Holilevui-101IIW
return to work early Monday morn- a reason Tor It nmny years awn
when
144
ing. They will take fresh fruit and he
Murasn. K. C, Houuntl
wanted the name c ha lined to
Wanner. H., Fourth
39
other delluaciea to the cum per a.
(luld
A com a aa that would put us Hat on
a4
AlcKlulity
ftlU
I'rlchuKl,
Piklmrd
the list states In national conventions.
PAI.NTINtl
211 W. llfllrl
III
but he would not now consider this of
Carl Werderer Say
Ilimsilor. A.. UJ H. Kdllh
l.lehkemann, J.
IUW
lt
Importance, as he Intends, In the near
UftnnierH. Carl W.. 1024
1140 W. Iron
!7.l
He Will
future, entirely to destroy the con
W. Ilonm
ltllW l.yuth. 1:1m. Hotel N. kki V
vention system of making nomina
WinafMd, C. W., IIS W.
Noncinan. C. C, 1011
Guilty
to Murder tions.
Of
I
1433H
run
l.'.miw
Hixth
Huppose aome Intruder from "out
nm
314
Qiller. C. K
It Tiiniirklnn.
York way" or from Canada, ahould
lllllll
N. Third
CHICAUO. July 14. Carl WanderI4t
Vanderat, K. J., 1419
rlae up In New Hampshire and prupoae
19KSJ
130111
Hi.ni,i
er today said he would waive a Jury to chanae the absurd name of thai
W. C.niral
Klllmer. H. F., 414 W.
trial and plead guilty of the murder atate. say to t'ocheco, the Indian name
PM'MHINCl
'
of hla wife end a etranger whom he of a river within Ha borders, giving aa
Stewsrt Cuimtructlon Co.
Beauehamp,
W. J., 415
H. Herund
491
110
used to deflect suspicion from him a reusnn the confusion arising from
H.
,
lOIKhth
t1
Mnwli'lle, M. P., 1011 N.
self.
the tact that there are In the United
Bell. J. U. ! W. Hllver e:&
Htates 24 Do vers, 2 Karmlnjftona ami
Kirat
In a talk with Police Hergeant
tool
Coreoran, K.. 110 N.
Norton, Wanderer aaked:
lb Hochestera, of which one of each is
iiniiK
II1W
Third
IS.
Co., 4I4.H.
"How anon do you euppoee they In New Hampshire, how lonu would
sanitary
PlumhlnK
HI
Wall-he last even among the staid and
can aet tha trial?"
Co., 714 VV.
Heatlnc
people of the aranlte state?
rHHi!iiire,
"Probably before the . first of
C, 3174 N.
391
I'entral
AuguM."
And In New Mexico, if there were any
Fourth
Hl.ohlln. A. U, tut K
Tomiiklna,
314
"That would be about the lime that chance of the1 proposition succeeding,
W.'.
Grand
1IW
I..
343
N. Third
ftuth would have given birth to tlje It would o easy to raise a roree oi
Htmimtlllat, N. J., 113 N.
CKMKXT
baby," muaed the prisoner. "It's too some thousands nf Infuriated New
152
Blth
Mexleana who might he led to deeds
long to wait."
Bowdlrh llroa., 010 R.
FI HNAI IX hHl.K.T M171 XL
sug17SSW
John
"I am going to plead guilty," anld of lawless 'inlcnce. The reason
Hampshire,
N.
990W
changing
Sid
New
K..
frit-hargested
I'niTontn,
4V
for
Warulei-era
:i0
Jury
"I ehall waive
I'rkhard.
la quite aa Hood as any that can be
Brancla. J. G., 4li W.
141
trial."
Ill W. Gold
IH'W
OHM'er ,
"By doing that." said Norton, "you erven for chanatna New Mexico.
Dc Tulllo A., lit N.
If Judas Hodey s reason were a good
Mct'ahe. O. K. Hhtet
Arno
throw youraelf on the mercy of the one,
Abo or Ahlqulu would ba better
Metal A'oik8ia,
i l N,
gtewitrt OontrH-tloCo.,
court."
7W
Aooma.
und
than
prissafer
Mrn
Third '
H.
mercy,
110
aald
no
ond
491
the
"1 want
New Mexico has been known by that
RadcllR. 307
Ba.k.ll
A Tompkln.
324
oner.
"I shall ak the Judge tc name
Wee.
N. Fourth
since early In the 7th century
N. Third
HI
aentenca me to ba hanared at once
la a sufficient reason
That ip the only, mercy I want. I'm and that alone
guilty and want to he punlahf d.7l: TT"nttm'r no change.
&
Nevertheless the police are kseplog-- a ' To will find
it in our OUsti-fle- d
Formerly Wanderer
close watch.
Columni.
had been permitted to shave himself,

$1100

bate wllh the Wlnalow

Total

Jtoinolnv

G.

Will Work to Save Re-- '
publicanism in North
at Barelas Field
Dakota
Will Be Called at
WiAHHJN'OTO.S. July 14. Thi
3 O'clock
if ttwnnlfir A. J. (linnim. of North

Hooma

Atvsrado
t'omus (now lmran)
Metropolitan

WILL PLAY

Black l'nmpx, t'olonial openwork,
nickel ornament ; also plain brown
Snede l'umpa. Doth havo Lonia covered
IiccIn, and are grace-

e( ftp

...Vv.

.$3.65

$3.45

$6.85

$2.95

3.UD

'I

Hosiery Is Selling Fast At These Prices
$1.39

cta

Aq

J

;....,..tt

J

....,,,.

Men Here Are Four Extra Specials in Silk Shirts

$6.95

Are

C

at

$8.95

$12.95

$14.95

Sim
IN

1

Shall Name of Our

State Be Changed?

Genuine Arrow Brand Collars

7

for $1.00

Rosenwald's Mightiest July Clearance
trr

Enter Plea

Contactors

If It's CLEANING
DYEING
PRESSING
orREBLOCKING
Let the

nw

Empire Do It!

JUST CALL 453

EMPIRE CLEANERS

DYERS

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Gcitcn

THE ALBUQUERQUE
iL iwtiUi.N Uii

El

OF COCKS

Federal finm Warden l. R. frii-tu- n
In tr'insc to locate a niimir or
ducka Which nre aald in be In
th poaeraalnn of people in Alnnquer-q- ti
and vtHnlty, The poweewainn of
any migratory wild fowl, according to
Mr. Rrttton la a violation of the federbird law, unions a goval
ernment permit hu been aecured for
their poescaion.
Frequently rturin the open senson
on durka one Is cripple J and captured
H
n4l eventually overcome
Injury:
s
aao neat In
of wild duks
arc sometimes nibbed and th cjnra
h airbed. I'nder the tonne of th law
It mnturn not how on come In
aeminn of eorh bird a, the pneaeaelon
It if la a violation of the lnwa and
la punltthable In the federal courts.
Permits for th possesNlon rif such
BHinc ran be eourd from Wn Hrlt-to- n
at the biological survey omee bin
at i oh permits are issued only In aim-ciok ufa, where It Is shown- the party
applying can qualify for the raisins
and imrtnir of such fowl and Is not
enttsaftinii In U for commercial
wild

One hundred years ago lodsy IV.
Prank James astonished the world by
dim bin to the top of l'lkca I'cak,
4,10 feet above tht sen. Wnc thnt
mnde the trip
time 2.000,000
nnd twiny rmoniflo tprinm is ceh.
brntmx thn until vermry wlin ceie- 14.

Eeondmist Will V.
Lecture Here on
'Strategic America

Secbnd Damage
Suit as Result.
Of Auto Accident

1

v

,

Another damag suit uoalnst tha
garage and William K. Hoe
Rnminv out of tha automobile accident on fcuat t'entml avenue on June
17. whi fllc-l- t In the district court
yesterday by Mm. Matlio K. Miller
nnd her huslmnd George U. Miller.
Mrs, Miller state
that she will be
crippled for lire, accord Ins; to the
wlvice of hor physician, mm a result
of being struck by a cur driven by
fi.Ouft dam-HirHhn claims
Mr. Itoss.
Misa Hubertu Mrt'oy, who wn
hIno injured. In he seme i,.cxldonl haa
lironght a dumftjrc suit for $4,600.
The suit Is directed nirnlnat I H.
illlo and Antonio fMtinenlol,
In the White garage which
Is shurircd with the reaponalhlllty of
thn accident because their employe,
Joe little was ahowtng Mr. Unas how
to drive the car and controlling the
motions of It at tha time of the accident.
The accident In which Mrs. Miller
received her Injuries occurred while
aha wns wit lilt is; for street car near
tha Method hit aanltarlum. Th enr
struck the woman, throwing her to
thai ground, drugging her under the
wheoln and Injuring- Iter about tho
shoulders and back, according to tha
complaint.

The application blanks for the vlo-- I
lory meilals nave been received h
and will b available at the local army
recruiting statien or at the American
legion headqunrtera In the armory.
U will be a week or more before
the field clerk la her to paaa out the
medals, but all
men nnd
relatives of deceased soldiera are
to obtain the- - application
hlatika as soon aa poaaihle ao as to
be ready to preaent them when the
held clerk arrives.

;

The church congregation hn out
it
groK n lis present ittinrioie lo th
that nma of th thipday chool
elate' are now botna? HoM ogtsid
of tho church.
Thn mchcrAhlp of
'wrt of in-- )
In;th4 acu ml nuin- -

...
.
fire flghUng.
Jo KJreher, In change of fire preon thla dlatrlet Is sanLstlng lr
Two
With Sup-- vention
the prenent Work in which pnjcllcally
every mtaina known In ball ling anon
plies Rushed to Flagflri-are being employed. A tractor.
gaitg plows wt-rfwuidl at a
4d
staff to Aid in
ranch near t)w Ct"ocnltw forents
and did some excellent work In
plowing fire guurds around one ktrgA
The foem fires on (he Coconino
area. This, however, would be of no
founts nenr Fliigstiiff Ai'Ikkih, benefit whena the fire develop in
today are rrttortotl to the dtatrk for-rt- r' a "crown fire" or swep serosa the
offb hera about the aame mm fb rests through the tree tope. ,,
ymtterrinv. AtMroxhnately 1.000 acrea
have rem Ixirned ivcr nnd awvernl Baptists to Discuss
hundred men are eitrwged In thn 4usk
of jfoivflnlg h dtfrerenl blase withPlans for New Church
and provcntlmr their
in bounds,
apneaxllug to adjoin ln growing timMeeting

.

line automobile hlghwny to the Ktam- mlt
Meu tenant Zebu Ion M. pike Is credited with the discover of tha mounas
tain In I AO. As hardy a pfm-cwns the diieoverer, he declared tho
penk'wfui lemecfmnsM
and none dared
to tioniit' it until .loly 14, ihso. when
Itoctor Jnmee, inemtver of (he Major
Lomr exfdltUNi, succeed e lit the n
- .' j ( .
i
t
tempt.
Mrtm tons?' hrttened the mountain J nines peek bnt th pitmeera and
plalnihen persisted Iti ftlvinff It the
Hume of Ita dlscoetef nnd Pikes l'ek
tt hns remained.
The history of tourist travel to this
moat famous spot of the Hock lea has
ber.
been that of th development of highway transportation.
present fir la of
First cm me a
vnttlle th
brldlo path, lrv 178; two years later
else nnd hns already done
Plana for t he proposed new
a wairon riwul Wna built and In 1 1 a large ajniiiint of lnmair. yet If bold church
building which will be built
u idr wheel rallrfsid Wsa constructed. within pcemm lound It will be
by th Mapttata In this oby on the
a
tilie
amnll aa
Ulth the development of
Coconino
corner of Broadway
north
weal
Industry came the demand for
have a total of over three mill- Central avenue will he dlacunaed and
at
a nioiof road and In I fit" the pp'ft-en- t ion acrea.
meeting of tho congregation on
a
motor highway, wlndlns around
difficulty encountered next Tuesday evening.
chief
The
the mountain In devloua curvca. with by fonesl official hn
theJr Inlr. H. Keiiuchnmp of Inllas, Tex.,
precipitous rock walla ftunh a sain at ability to eeoure men andcn
automobiles a church nrchlU'cl and Humluy-achonri ileen
tlik nunl nn ihk tin huml
ioth'Ven
to
ond
trniy)Mrt
will to in the city at Unit
sxinrl
aupplljtsi
t
ravlnea oh the other, whs completedat a coat of 30ti.000. It ha an
maxa
era tie grade of ? per cent and
imum of 104 per cent. It wua 20 feet!
f
wide except at the curves, which were
extended to 60 feet for th greater
safety of the motbrlak.
I'lkes I'eak la vlght mllea In an nlrl
line friin folonMlo Hprtmrs and the
(rreatr fwrt of the mountain. is con- trolled by Colorado. Hprlnvs to ir'ituard tho oity wuter supply.
a govcnuticnt witr
In April,
Utt Are Ihiw inking ortlers for laUr iMltcrjr for
tank attempted to telimb the peak but
rciMtlrs
waa blocked by snot drifts. A mnmhl
1Mk at your rnngr iul hinting stove mid tinier Umi rcpnlr-- t
later u cutcrplllar tractor mud Uic.
now.
ascent.
Walking races, hurro rubes, mnttir-- !
t Hnhliiig In ulth other itnk'nt yini get hn iidviiiitiige of
cyoie utld automnhlle races have been,
largo ninlinMa as wtll as Mitt Hiivhia? lHtwevn fii'lght ami
held on I'lke's I'enk. The llrst alr- shlpnitniM.
cprct
plane t cross tile peak was flown ovr-i
Durlug the m on III of July imly wc will mihI tt nuiu free
pjthe mountain on August S,
Lolof
to avwlM you in gvtting tla prufM-- r rcairM.
Lcmlrum,
Winrfto
of
loted by Alexander
orado Hisrlngs.
over
the
motor
The reerd fir
76
12 mile
from Crystal Creek to the,
Htiinmlt Is held by Ilalph Mulford who'
.
coondH.
29
inndo It lb la intitules
Next Keptemher tho - auionaotmej
m hillcllmbliig Cutest, discontinued diir-hlr-1
Init the war. will be resumed. Ati pike-Pea-l
plane race from Denver around the
and return wiU ' feature
"l
'
j
event.
R. F. MEAD, Manager,

Autos

Fight

Tuesday

1

fC'MA

I
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w

"While

Application Blanks
For Victory Medals
Arrive in City

WEDNESDAY, JULY U, 1K0

STOVE REPAIRS

I

! -

.

At

hss Inltlnls
It. E. rr.ttienn KUh
lie
which are mighty alitnlf leant.
has a wh e of a "rep" n the enst
nnd 'ttomca to Albuiiuerque July 21
y. herslded ns on or the moat suo
ceasrut apciikers on the his; chtuiintl
qua circuits covering the seaboard
ststeii.
and
There la not h Ins; or the ordinary
in Kline's speechea. His fund of information on the oucatluna about
h Ich we are concern Ins oiirael vea
now'enlthloS'Mttt to hold any ln X
F-il

While a number of wild water fowl
I" the- lower Itlo
ni'e now neeiln
partlmhirty
urande, this lnw y
to protect the areal neattnr
grounds In the northern port lone of
the country, but since it la nation
this law waa particularly
Mexico ta Jitat Ma acriuua an
as though It occurred else
whore.

HERALD

to the vnrloiia point
where they an llino to
with thit uiumri-gatlomom nei'iled.
In Hit eff.rtt Uw'mMw tfciuli to subtult plana for the new
Ihta Munition bo n whut, two nu4i4fl I
Hfi will hove sketches anO
biles hnvd 4ieen wned to the
iff. floor phin of church bulldingn fmm
eat ry detw rt men by the tntreAu
ptHiiie roHil and ore bmng driven which the l!nptl-4fmay chmtae the
thrttugh by amno of the men who style of the building they wish to
t
t
In the rret,
l"ft h 110 yesterday to

Colorado Springs Celebrates '
FOREniRB STILL
Scaling of Pike's Peak by . rt, , t
BEYOKDCONTRDL
Dr. James 100 Yeats Ago
C01.0HA1H)
serpen .'.Vf
81'tllMJtf, Colo., July mmiie- alt atone the
-

Several Persons Said to
Have Migratory Biftfc
in Violation of Law

EVENING'

E., X.

.

Phone

Whifnoy

PATTIS0N KLIN

SoonomUt, st Ob&utouqns,
Hill Muh-Jeitn audience ns he wl"hcM.
at ehuutuuiun.. "Htrutcsrlc Anwr-lea,- " m,,yy yoor wants through th
piimlbllltleH
nnd ad columns.
In ptitcnt wllh
ho makes full ue of the lutitude H
Rives hi in In dlwurtNliitf our problems
parHe wants
from many angle.
ticularly to make people think 'more
and tiettcr.

l
Tha
rlomel waa Hi tieat atrdi-- !
elne la Ihr world and Iho nnlr thine
riUorl-ricon Id atrslirhlrn aul
llrer. hul
Tha triparlaai area bark.
J'
f
and
thn alrkritlnc
many pmple drad to tak It. Now ynn ran
lahit ralnin! without the llirhtil objirtlon.
nn lb tonctir al bedthaa with a
On
a callow uf Vattr.
nt
that' all. No
Un(tr. no tiaimMl. no nalia. Next niornlnie
your aylini urlnril und
yotif livr In
ycar
Ilkte
two
you ar
a
olrt. eilh
fellti
a hrarly
etlte for brrakfaal. Eat what
you iMoaae,
nw iatta'fr.
falnlaliit are ao ptrfi-c-l thai your drug ft I
la auftiorltrd lo refund Inc prire If Vun are
Hold only in original aralftl
tiol (lrll(bted.
rnta. All
urke Ihirtr-nlrkstfrs, fcavf.
('alutaba. (Adv. I
now

talf.

Have us put

'

Thi CocXoia

I

ATLANTA,

want
'
-

FINE!

,

Let Tus bringra! BlueBird Electric

Clothes WasherHotyourlhome
and ' haveTitUoXdojypur4next;

Wonderful, How Calotaba, the
Calomel Tablet.
Makes You Foel to Good the
Next Morning.

cn.

..-

Ii

Let us doydut
next washing reel

ME IIP FEELING
SIMPLY

liA
UUl

RUBBER HEELS
dn your Walking KIioph. They will
give your step tlio bouyaupy of

youth.

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

washing

r

"

-f

in-

reefJ

,

(

See for yourself how 'ccan" BlueBird wiU
wash your clothes.tSee how easy it is to,
always have plenty J of clean linen. See

'

how you can do away with the drudgery
of washday . which saps your strength and
health and happiness. Even the wringing
is done by motor.
Clothes last five times longer when washed
th BlueBird way, for there is nothing to'
(wear and tear them while washing.
Costs but a few cents weekly to operate.
iYou can kecpkthe BlueBird for a small
initial payment, and there's not the slight-- 1
'est obligation expressed by the ftjee dem
onstration. We'll gladly make.anappoint-- j
ment at your convenience.'
Plione us today. Have this beaudAJ cabinet '
lwasher in your .own home wash'your own

)

ciotnes.

5 thM BlueBird tupHoritie v
tbijMaiwUMtcwMlaUMli
Built ioc
IIImIm el terrtul
tcbl (obi ell
whuiiiie eio. extra ronj. riiidtTmMql.i
"''4 d.pne.bU merKaniwe.
toetaJ..
.
Hmn mw, mrtn wuw no, I nei, him l
any peritlooi ediuM
can't dweolot elatkei, Ismle nrlnt to
eatomatieaiiy far lifbl e bMry
ffMilramaaieiaMluBsleweu
.
I
at M hint.
i thinn.
WMhMbvprfMtrati-bTeeid
uaranteil motot
; Hifhart
Jem
twmiotnekBWUetawn
'

' "i

See

X

I

,4
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GAS

& ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 98

of our

UIGDIIEST JULY
CLEARANCE SALE
Remnants go on Sale

FRIDAY
1

.

If

f s

mMWm

ELECTRlMCtMHES WASHER

Company
OA.

I

1
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People Who Lived in Texas, ;
Found by Anthropology Ptofesfor
4

CROP CONDITIONS
ARE EXCELLENT

Favorable Week for All
Grains; Rain Needed
'
m ..West .
MMMMtNf

SANTA KB, July 14
Wemhr condition during; the week iulln Yuv-da- y
nltlu were highly favorable for
II Crop, itngp
and livestock. The
bulletin Issue! by the federal weather
bureau mmy
of sonoral conditions
throuah- the state:
'The week wai wnrm, largely rleyr
auu Hi, aiuivunn SKIIIIP KM.HI iliuw
ers occurred, mostly mat of the Hio
tlrande. The cunditlona wit sciivr
ally favorable for corn, ben tin. awrd- fw i oti tier crops, ranae una the
of spring wheat aiiU out a. llttr. of these continues In central conn'
tier, along with aeennd outiln uf al
falfa. Itantrca continue aoort to ex
9llitut. althouKh needing ruin In noma
wen tern districts; sturk In In excellent
condition. The cultivation of lute corn
and beans la general and early corn In
taaaeiina. wiin excellent nrosiiecta, and
heana are umisMully promt stlntr The
aoaaon continues hiahly fnvtrable."
Condition In snverat lucalltlee are
ueaurlbcd aa follows:
"Albuquerque. Hummer apples are
ripen in it. Kmiae aveniKe. com fair.
Second cutting of ulfulfa doing well
ami will be neavier man tnu nrst cutting.
KI Paso.
Threshing uf wheat ar:d
oats r bout completed. High temperatures have cauaed rapid development
of all crops; cotton In bloom and look
Ing line, except for some gruay fields.
Picking of peara continues mid shipment of cabbages from upper valley.
Itah. would help the run gen.
Temperature and sunHA.-1IKuln
shine- normal: good showers.
cauirht somo alfalfa In held, t orn developing finely; tomutoes, hcuna and
irnrden truck making rapid growth.
J Unites are good
both sido or vullry
uiul plains.
temperaJomes Bprtnwii. High
tures and light showers. Pastures and
range Hne. Most of lirst crop of alfalfa cut. Corn and oats domg well
vegetables plunllful. Itath-e- r
Iws milt than usual, but somo of
a
each kind.
Wtllard. Moderate showers, with
some local hufl doing damage northward. ' Corn and pinto beans doing
finely; range good.
moderate show-er"Costilla. Unlit
favor.::h high lempenitnreM;
cutting
alfnlfa under
First
of
able.
way. Hanga very good. Winter wheat
and rye ready to cut and moatly good.
Hprlng wheat, harloy, held peaa, gardens, beans and com look good. Krull
well set and as yet no blemishes.
"Bprlnger. Wheat Holds ripening:
first crop of alfnlfa In stuck and u
good yield.
Corn, oaia anil betins
growing Well, prospects of Ida; yield,
Mum Illnhlheria t
Diphtheria continued to gain luat
Week, hut the number of typhoid faver
cases dropped from lift to ft. It Is show .
In the bulletin from the state depart
heavy incronae In syphilis and tubercu- ,
losis, the totnl number of common-leuhle diseases jumped from 102 to
IKS.
The caaea reported are dlstrlb
nt-- i
the several
nfl follows among
,
counties:
Chlckenpox: f'olfax 1.
Chancroid: Chaves 1, Dona 1, total

'

-

ACWTIN, Texas, July 14. Evidence
that Toxna was Inhabited by prehistoric people different from the Indian
who roamed the) plains when Ihe flist
White men oanie hs been unearthed
Viv Jnmea R, pearce. oiof sor of an- f Txii-a- n
thropulony of ihe t'rtlverirtty
The early innnbimm, no sam, lived
m Ing
II
rlonvaoV
ran
a
ke exiatenre,
from otie part Of the wildernoes to
another and kllhnc. wltti rude stone
weapons, animals and ewh humans
for food.
In eoojterntlon with the Nmlihuon-ia- n
lout it ute iturettu of ethnoloay.
Prof, penrce hue leen Invest tint tin
the mound for more than a year, ' he
reorted.
'The life history or these people
have been rend from the retard tlu-mounds or
left Ih thrlr hurwd-roekitchen middens," the profeaeor aa'ld.
"Tlierte. mounda are piles of broken
and charred bits of limestone three
of tour feet hHrh and aomtimenajiia
Ion
as l(0 feet. They ure nuidc
up of the kitchen reftie of these
people who hud regular camp
siths at friMiHnt Intervuln along the
ptatenu, extendi mr from
fcidwitvriA
.UKtln westward to New Mexico.
'
"Theae people evidently Were advanced to the stag of paleolHhlc
culture, nnd enrller uge than the period of neolithic culture, to which
in tart of the Amerlmn Indiana belonged.
Those eaiiy Texna tntiol-tsnt- a
hnd
ami spears tlpited
with f li ic point. ohlppil hut not
polished.
They did not pollah their
stone weapons, nor did they emriige
Th-In any form of agriculture.
wero, howe-veYaklllful akin dreeeera
for we have found, skin scraping
tools mane or utnt.
"The kitchen nilmlens which we
discovered ant the only thing- - of their
kind In America, so far aa 1 know
Roosevelt
Mtimpa:

t.

Ran Miguel 1, total 10,
McKinley 1.

Pndenionla: ttddy 1, Santa, Ko 1,
total 3.
6. Kddy
1,
Hcarlet fever: Colfax
total
Bvnhllls: Cnlfuk t. (Irnnt t. Hanla
V
In. total 20.
Tulierculosla: llernallllo 10, Chaves
t, (lrant 19, Lincoln ft, Hanla Ko 4,
tolal A3.
Typhoid fever: Chaves '1, ttoosevelt
1, Tuos 2, total D.
Whooping rough: Chaves t, Cnlfax
1, Dona Aiwt-- i, Kddy I, Mora 2, Huu
Miguel 1, total 8.
Xcw VVarolHrn
diittimny.
The Ollh Warehouse enmpany, with
principal nnVe In Hi Ivor tlty, haa llle)
urtlrlea of Incorporation With the t a incorporation commlsalon. The cupliri
2,UU0 ta
Hl.Kk ia $6.01)0. of which
u II of
Hiibrtcrlbed.
The Incorporator,
,
X'Jn;
Hllver C ity, are: iteame
Krunk W. 'el- .lames R Hreaux,
lucott, $1,950.
Waller In Denver.
Dr. C. 16. Waller, commissioner of
the state department of health, hss
gone to Denver to attend an Importunt
conference of lied Crosa workers.

or heitfr thn any hs ever uis-ed
Arknnfi
Hll.Vrt. tITV "Aa a reault of IhO
hi a naer
vlail here of lArwUuuU
t
((f t)vj w
rl. Hrlnn
Ones of tho
upcrlnten
ntu fv, flml niMtrlrt
the Sania Ve mil- o'n B. A.
Vftn
will tnild it, ore )idlna: spur
XvrnA In the lncnj yard a for tho pur-p'a- e
of fooHiiuthiig the loadtna- ot
parttruiaiiy.
lion, oi1
mantfnncae
The Umprirvenif rtt wilt Wonderfully
faollltatn lha Imdina of orf
whlcu, Aiproxihi&ie ten cur
goot

"

Evidence of

evening iriv. r
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although they hsVe benn round in
Worlfl.
At theae
aires, wimp- were located with
fire place In t,he center ovee hieh
elHton of llnixwnne
wre placed
hita
aa a sort vf primitive stove upon
which to cook the mea' tluo InStabl-tant- s
silled.
"We know Ifhese people were cnVinl-hafor ufnong 'the raitiwe hvaps
have Iwen fuund'humun, hones apllt
apart In order to gel at the marrow.
"The 'eoft llmejuorin
being
expvaed li 4ht weaJief,' broke from
time to time and Wei-a cvh aalde
near-bto ht replavi'd by new oiipb.
'ln the cnurae of Shi r lnVrtlatlopa
wV have romplrtebv examined
tme
fifteen of thvsn mvunoa aid; In ttiem
hive- found thousands of micndflid
perltneiM
uf j',uppfd nrnw art!
spear heads, aa tv.)l as Armplng tools
nnd other lnH nienis, boift of the
dwr which wre prevalent In this
g
region ore fqr.nd In
Utatilna Was the principal
article of dset.t' '
Wna
"Prof. r.f,rce said
In' his
r Jnea re h es by J r. WV Her
Kewkjs,
ieoi of the .Amlthaomrin
huremi tft enthnnlogy. and the the
report v4t the InWittigatlon U to bo
publtHh'-cJ- .
t,y the Kmkthsonlun' Institute. Xhe Pnvemit
of Texas will
rmln 'poMscsalon of it Collection of
materftil unettrthetl. Title will form.
Prof. iPearce mild1, the nucleus for a
nui urn in anthropology.
'W'l-.etho hneent Investlgiitlon On
d
the f9dwnrds phiteau has hei-work will be started upon the
"nineral mounds" Ih eat Texsa. which
antt the work of a hi untlivly dlfferetil
r e of people, arordlinx t Prof.
Pearce. Thvae pteoi)lr. he aald, lived
1n a luter period. Th lr pottery and
pollahed wenpbns have been found
In
w
'
tle mohnda

otter' parte- of the

What Doihg
rArounJ the State
An order wea rssued
In Ulatticl court by Judge C. R. Brtoe,
dhnnlgwlnfr nd freutHa' from th custody of tho' sheriff. Juan Nnjam nnd
tJiityrlul Najara, arrvstctl and Imprison d taissM time ago on "rinjror.cno"
chanree. The order Insula held ih
ItOHWi&LdV

atute covering thli chargo was
ns tt was In conflict
with the constitution o( tho CnlLid
Htates. The two Mexleiuis ware rep
ailbert, who took
rraentedty J.
out write of habeas corpus for thcin-ThordVr laMUid wilt I to of much
Intereat to ranchman who have hed
murh trouble with srmtlar cases.
A
KDIlT
SUMNER
tialt storttl
aouth and weat of Fori Huhtmir la
said to have' destroyed gnrden oroiis
mid killed young chlckvna nnd
tAn occupied aback went . the
river Is euld to have been blown

awuy.
KILVKR CITY

Shipments of
orea tlie Hlcvons urtiucr- tlee on boaton Hill during the month
of June were tetwVen ten and eleven
Festival Tomorrow
million pounds. Thla enormous total
reached In ffptte of the favt that
McClellan Square was
1 1 duys were lost because of lac It of
caia during the lkf wuehout In the
Sun MhitHoI district. With the new
Plans for the sod tit and entertainment to he held at McClellan Hquare loading; spur which Is to 'be built durshipments will
tomorrow afternoon and night are ing thA present month
Judge W. W. Mrt'lellan be even larger during: July and
complete.
i "
AUXUHt.
400
to
children
given
tickets
out
haa
K R SrArN
J. T. West In exhlb-Hln- y
which will entltlo them tu Ice cream
cones.
two blnivms of cotton which are
he
Is
to
held l he firat out around Hugcrmcin this
The entertainment
from 4 o'clock. In the afternoon until year. W hite Mr. West tlf.ee not
Is to he
night
0 o'clock
and
the exawt date of the planting.
at
'
It wua In Ihe latter tairt of April, ami
Diphtheria: Cnlfitx 5. Mom Is. Ran featured with muxlo hy the Old AMiguel t, Tuos 1, Torrunce 2. Kddy 1. lbuquerque
hand, which Judge Mcalnve the irrigation tie Tor planting
no water exeept
it nas rweiwii
Clellan tms engaged for the occasion.
total 27.
r- heina-- etiltlvateii fim- - tnves.
Thoae going to the aquare hy street
lienorrhea: Chaves 2, Colfax I, Kd-d1. Luna I. total ft.
get off at ,5w cording to Mr. Waat the six 'ataea
are
car
lo
diluted
1 .
yu
year
arer
li.
Colfax
tttin
ottew
In
Kr..-tllernallllo
he
has
avenue
leaslea:
alreet.
and
York

loads dally.

reat Southern
CARCsilAD Th
Suiphur company, which la dcveloplng-ttisulphur devoatts In t'ultiermin
county, about twenty ml lea southweat
of Or In, met with a serious accident
When) fire destroyed eewral bulldinga
at l its
4lnir among them hfing- its
off -- a Tmitrtlng whlrh went up In
sptuke together with Its valunhfe con
b.Hta, Includlnir all records and hooka
of the company. The company has
itullt quite a, town' at the mines, In- -,
eluding big reducing plnht, but moat
of the DulltPnire are of bever board
with contpositlon roofs.
The company has rwentry entered Into
for Hie extension of a spur of
tVe Texue
Pacific railroad to the

from Toynh, the spur beinfr f"i l
purpose of handling proilucin i'( IVJ ffp
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to many .taxonii, liie rtiin one
fiortiona of the county, i he unni'e thtit of the stuiiipliis out of the
was sa4d to he the ui aun; tu the tntfto. fincM
h.te K"0
doye
celebration the dry there .has besn a ivwtlddl detreuse
rloae of sovernl
young- aquttwe of the trttie Ut thetr hi crime.
entntitce into society according: le
ancient customs.
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specials

WEEfcEMti

Very Special Prices for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
BOADWAY
A New

A

,

,

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose,:

y

"9Cr
Women's Summer Vest's :
C.OOO QUALITY,
17
Each .
.'.v.. ..'.'..'... ill C

Silkolines:

inilics wide; fine fiiiicn
Mplandid pattrrm, n yard

19,

.1G

v

Eighteen Dollar Voile Dresses; New From Manufac- - (JjQ'QO
v. turer; Latest Styles; Not an Old Dress in the Lot. .
These Price Will Move These Good's Fast; Get Yours Early and
Have First Selection, --r
'
v.
i

u)iC0

Will Advno In Frio

July 15th
r Our. Stock

Lot ot Gingham:.

EVERETT CLASSIC'S, 24
inch? wiilo, a 'ard

ALL VICTOR
RED SEAL
' RECORDS

& Complete

-

Stock Up Before
the 15th

Rosenwald's-

RULE STORE

BROTHERS-GOLD- EN

BdAbWAY BROTHERS
-

"MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR

V

V;".- -

H ' M.

V-

I

AT BOADWAY'S"

,

-

A.

in

...
...
...
...

I WAS in

"

tit.

THS OTHER

cifir itoni.

m

ANO A man cankti ta.
TO BUY olearattaa.
AND HE had

a

ANO WAt

boars.

6

cold.

as mike.

Hfi COULDN'T

...

THE CLERK

Thrift Is the Habit That
These Women GlingTo

iindtntaniL

tatL

JUST WHAT h

.

AND HB (Ot maddar.

. .

EVERY

Hi

A

tlMt
t

DREW

He DlbNT

t
a brand.
WanU'

HE P0UNDC0

case,

th

'

AND TRIED to, talk.

i

BUT HK only whoesed,

A daily list of the steady shoppers at Rosenwald's

AND HE mada alfna.

.would include many women of acknowledged
means. ,
,.
,
It had us stumped for a while, until we asked a banker
friend of ours about it while he was doing his wife's shopping at the Groce-Tot"It's not the bargains these women are after," Ke explained, "it's merely a habit of thrift they cling to.
"Most of them have accumulated their money by
steady, persistent thrift, and now that they really don't
have to watch the pennies any more, they do so from force
,
,
of habit.
,
,
"And then, too, would they be so foolish' as to buy
their groceries anywhere else after they Jearned how much
That's
more reasonable things were at the Grode-Tbte,- ?
the line of reasoning that bought them their high priced
cars.

Groce-Tot- e

,

,

-
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nar.

BUT ThEY

dldat

WITH

:

ntT
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AN6 MADE bia fan.

Serene and
AND

calm.

tMILIO and
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"
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looked.
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try.

. . bad
.
HE ek.aad hli ajaa.
,
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TO ACT It 0UL
ANO

'

It otar.
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AND FINALLY.
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Stera!"

And' Handed bin.
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A BROAP GAUGED STAND
of tlia union forrainir Hie Unildiiift Trade Council
MEMBERS
lmve airaln oviiloirred their willinirnnss to cooperate to keep building and business moviiiR in Albuquerque
in agreeing to a eompromise proposition with the painters', union
whirl), if Anally adopted, painters would receive H.r0 per day while
other trades, member of the council, remain at 48 per day until .Tan-wir- y
1, when a (reneral advance to i9 would be agreed to, provided
living eosts have not recorded a general decline of ten per cent. The

painters originally demanded 1(9 per day. The Building Tradea
Council, flint by a majority vote and finally by a practically unanimous vote, refused to support the painters in the demand.
11 spite of the fuct that several of the crafts require heavier investment in tools, more experience and considerably greater skill,
the other miio in the vouneil have agreed to remain at their present
wage until January 1, while assenting to an increase of 50 cents a
dh.v for' the painters until that time. Quite without regard to the
right or wrong of the stand taken by the painters, other trades have
shown a broad gauged spirit of healthy compromise and conciliation
which is commendable ; involving as It rloe a definite element of sacrifice of what would certainly be a just claim on the part of such
rraftsmen aa carpenters, to as high a wage a the painters.
We do not undertake to say whether or not painter should be
t
pranted the
advance at this time. The point worth emphasizing here ia that an overwhelming majority of member of the
building tradea in Albuquerque are atanding for settled conditions,
steady work and an open road to progress and prosperity, even when
well defined personal sacrifice la involved.
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complained
that
waa so "littered
np with Adamses'' that she couldn't
fell one from the other. Tot this most
lUstlnxulsfiajl
family In our national
biography lived Id America one hundred and fifty year before H broke
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np according to social rank. After
that He tauaht arhool In Worcester to
get 'enough money to study law, and
the strictest of the Purllana looked
on lawyers aa ungodly.
Father-lo.-LaRmlth was game, and
down
tradition asys that ho pre.n-lie-

Adama.

anoibefCvV
In the. war. It fell to Adama to d
picket duty In Europe, t'ongresa aent
hlra to fraaea with a thoughtful warning to put In the bottom of his dl
patch bag plenty of lead or ston oi
other weighty substsnee to sink bi
papers. Kor hi own neck no protection wso proposed In event of tha
British capturing a algoer of the rebel
manifesto nf July 4. 177(1. Nererthe
less, he took with him on the perlloui
son, John Qnlncy
trip his
On tb next voyage, he carried nol
only John Qnlncy, but also his second
son, and they war shipwrecked oS th
coast of Hpsln.
'
After five long, snxlnus yesra of
from busbsnd snd children, tha
mother herself sailed to Europe, ani
the pioneer American woman to ap-

pear at the Court of 8t. James wit
Abigail, tha farmerette of Rrslntreo
Iter premutation costume, aceordlnt
to her own deaerlptlon, waa white liito-stig "covered with white crepe, festooned with lilac ribbon and mock
point lace, over a hoop of enormoui
extent, and with a narrow train thref
yarda long; also ruffle cults, trehlt
Isee ruffles snd dress can. with loni
lace Isppets and two white plumes.
"Ton will be stared at a great deal,'
th Duke of Dorset kindly warned thi
On the contrary, every back
Adamses.
court circle was turned upon
the Yankee rebels snd Queen Charlotta
received Abigail witb "contempt an
acorn."
A man can

rfend himself always
as Abigail's huahand did right manfully when It fell to him to h tha Aral
Independent American to atand betort
George III
the thron of England.
venturing to Infer from hia suppose!
dielike-o- f
France, a' preference foi
e
aubjeet frank ll
England,, bla
corrected the ':tng: "I must avow ti
your majaaty that I hare no attach
Bent but to my own country."

Among the Riff tan pirates of Morocco the. women do all the agrtcul- and other hard work, while tha
do the cooking
EU when that homa
clothes, Including the
woinra'f.

.brighten

Or It IIUMF..'
Vancro i'ookc.

...

"Many Jail over the country urn
being converted Into apartments to
solve the housing problem." News
Item.)
e
lenr. old father I tho turnkuy;
mothrr hu Income the wurdun;
Kittle Willie wear a
while working In the garden;
And In the drear, old dungeon, which
, Is somewhat dark and scary,
Helen
entertains her beau,
Bister
almost In solitary.
It makes a hit with all our friends,
which never seems to fall.
When we say "lo come to see us,We're living In the jail."
Tlierc's a deputy left over, who has
got it In for "Kcds.
And when our country cousins come,
he wants lo shave their heads.
He routs tm out ut daybreak and wo
ask him what he means.
Whereupon he sourly tells us thut It's
lime for bread and beans.
Ho ws lockstep to the tuble, as we
o:
dure not answer
For If be turned u out of Ju.1,'
wherever could we go?

(Copyright IttfO. N. K A.)

ASPIRIN

as rrpooKs
T'"in

f

parlihlonera from thli
n
text: "Julio came nallhei
eating bread nor drinking wine, and
ye say he halh a devil I"
Although she never want to school,
this parson's daughter was by long
odda the cleverest in the entire lino of
our president's wives, her published
lettora forming a delightfully humah
document In our too often nnhumnn
history. When John joined tho father
of the republic In the great work id
setting up the most msscullne government the world over saw, litis molhet
of the republic Imd to stsy home to
rock the cradle, cook and patch foi
four tittle' Adamsea and to tend Ihc
farm. Milking and churning, knitting
and darning, teaching and praxlng.
tolling and saving, she supported tha
family, inspired her hosbsnd In bit
prograaa to tb presidency, and reared
a son to follow In the fatber'a foot,
steps. To Abigail Adsms alone belong tbe glory of hsvlng been lbs wife
of one president and the mother ol

:

Which attracts the rude attention of
our ribald population,
has
tint anyway, ssy father, Jull-llf- e
one compensation.
And he smiles and say to mother,
with an undertouch of aaplcen,
"Write your ma to come to eo us.
We can give her Cell Thirteen!"

Aliens to Be Taken
Name "Bayer" on Genuine
In the Army and
Given Education

rttl

T
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WAHHINtlTON.
proper hrndlng. tracking, and shipJuly
Farmer
confievorywh'i may loam a lemon fmm ping, the buyers have every
In the farmer, a necessary
the romitrymet nt AttaMlmtlpp., I hp dence
uny transaction between
In
factor
department here a vein. seller und purchaser.
nftriruHurttl
The grower of food down there have
YKOMAXKTTKN Flltl-'.lfound a way of marketing their proUAlHi; A COMPLAINT.
duct that they wouldn't exchange Cor
KUW YORK
When S60 yeomun-ette- s
the old competitive wyitlem. It in
dincharged
were
from IJrook-ly- n
marketing, done' aelentiric-allNavy yard reuently, they com
ucueeded,
whure plnlmil that only the "pluln lookers'
and they
many other Iihvo failed, ut leant on had been flrvd und thut the younger
their rirl attempt.
and prettier girls had been kept.
The MlttahMlppI eve ret I thut of
CJ cr runny today has 1.000,000 gout.
Mtanclurdlilng their product, and, hi
10 per cent more than In 10)4.
nt end ut each man trying to keep
tiHck or hi own, their product are
all lumped together. They ue a
Hymen, of gritillng tliut enable each
armer to gel wnut ia coming to mm
when the commodltle are Hold and
there I no dutputn a to which
the best hog or chicken or
1

Abigail

axh.nay

Wo can't afford to wuste the cloth, so
we affect a sLre,
And when we go out walking, we'rea sort of family tvne.

its
hia gossiping
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Into fame.
.
When
the enksxement was announced of John Adama of Rralntroo,
Mass., to the daughter of Parson
smith of lha adjoining town of Weymouth, people were ahorked that Ahby
should marry so beneath her station.
Waa she nol a Qulney and a Norton
And John, tbe boo of a mall farmer,
waa put
to fourteenlh placa
among
hia twenty-fou- r
classmates,
when Harvard catalnamea were made

GOVERNOR COX'S RECORD
IS DOl'BTFl'L if much would be gained by his opponents by
against (lovernor Cox. It
a charge of
is evci. more unlikely that an intelligent republican leadership will
seek to stress the point. Nevertheless resurrection of cditoriala in
his newspaper and addresses by (lovernor Cox in the 1916 campaign
became inevitable when ho was made the democratic candidate for
president. ' In the historic campaign of 1914 Woodrow Wilson was
upon the slogau, "He Kept. I'
engagH in getting himself
Out of War," and Governor Cox was helping him, Governor Cox is
not the only democratic leader who in his activities in this campaign
will find himself confronted with utterances in 1916 which were dicta tod by what was then regarded aa political expediency.' Those
utterances will now begin to come forward in solemn procession, accompanied b;" a long train of futile explanation and vain regrets.
In 1918 a majority of the American people, aVedrdlnff' to their
voles, did not recognize the difference between statesmanlike tealiaa-tioof the nation's inevitable dutv and courageous leadership lo
that end, as voiced by Charles E. Hughes and Theodore Roosevelt:
and opportunism, campaign expediency, falsa sentiment and hysterical appeal, aa voiced by Mr. Wilson and those leader who, like Governor Vox. helped him to hir. election. The American people recog.
nize that difference now.'
.
Iu 1916 the large German population of Ohio, notably in Cincinnati, where powerful brewing interest were in German hands, was an
important factor in the result of the election. Governor Cox lacked
the courage or the desire to offend that vote, Hi utterances now
being resurrett'ed make it appear, by the most kindly interpretation
possible, that be sought earnestlv to attract and hold that vote for
the Wilson cause and hi own. He waa auccessful.- He and his supporters cannot now justly resent the resurrection cf those vampaign
utterance, although they are now a part of the history of that period'
ami. have no bearing on the present campaign save as they may reflect
the character of the man now atanding 'or the position of suprcnM
nationnl authority.
There were a great many Americans in 1916 whose ideas Were
confused; who did not understand the crushing issue involved in
the campaign. It ia only necessary to recall that Mr. Wilson was
rlected on the slogan "He Kept I'a Out of War" to realize how far
afield waa national information and understanding of the international situation and how comparatively few of us understood that
our immediate participation in the conflict was inevitable. Governor
Cox may have been one of the many whose grasp of the situation was
incomplete. If that ia the explanation of his attitude and utterances
in the campaign it cannot enhance public confidence in his ability to
grasp great issue or in his equipment to deal with them. .If." on the
other hand, bis campaign utterances were dictated solely by political expediency of the moment ; by the desire to conciliate the German vote in his community and win an election, it must still further
detract from public confidence in his strength if character iiud the
quality of his statesmanship.
The same powerful interests in Cincinnati that were to be conciliated in 1916 are there today and perhaps more aggressive i:i their
demands than four years ago because then the issue nt wn- - with
Germany was in a sense an impersonal issue with them. Now the
issue of "light wine and beer" ia an issue directly related to, their
,
personal bocket books.
. : :
Charles K, Murphy, boss of Tammany hall, was cautious in his
brief stutement to a Herald reporter while he waa in Albuquerque
yesterday. Governor Smith of New York wa more frank. While
careful to atate thai he had no authority to apeak for the candidate,
he let it be understood that he and Tammy hall confidently expected
Die election of Cox to result in modification of the Volstead act and
the restoration of "light wine and beer."
All Amerrcaus are now fairly weH aware that the return of
"light wine and beer" i the entering wedge in the movement to
overthrow national prohibition and bring back booze in all ita former
power: and hat the real issue a regard prohibition i not the "pergonal liberties" of the people to drink booze, aa Governor Smith
stated yesterday, but the personal liberty and license of brewer and
distiller! to manufacture it and (ell it at enormous profit. It may be
that Tammany haa no definite assurance about the matter and is
,
merely playing out its hand and netting on ita
ft i more probable, that it know something definite about 'the cans' ah near its
heart and pocket book. The Cox record all points that way. This
impression is atrengthened by hia attitude in the 1916 campaign,
when ha exhibited either a lamentable ignorance of the true situation
in Europe and our relation to it, or a willingness to forego conviction
and principle in order to hold the German vote in hia atate in line.
After we entered the war Governor Cox'a record was- - that of the
vast majority of the governor! and tbe people,
vigorous, aggressive,
Jnyal 2ort to halp win tha war. Hia record in the days before we
entered the war and in the 1916 campaign ia important now only
hi it may throw light upon the character of the man and a it niay
kci ve to infonn the American people whether bis abilities
ae
of a eotiragenna statesmanship, or merely those of a pliant political
I'PI'orluui'i!.
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egg.

In the Khlpment of hog, ownernhlp
of the animal 16e Identity, and the
owner receiver a allp allowing whut
proportion of the revolpta he will be
entitled to.

For marketing miarellancou proIhut the
duct
the commodltle
farmer have in email quuntltlcK are
HMMembled In a rented warehouse or
vacant store located at a point convenient to the railroad.
t'nrn i ahellctl before shipping. If
potuilhle. a
shelled corn can bn
graded with greater accuracy; It can
be mored If the market In low; and
It can be hauled to town when rond
are tood and at a convenient time. ,
Eur ruin is loaded direct from the
wagnn Into the car. A
farmer'
. white
evil mines the corn at the
sen ft for color, qunlltv and maturity.
Cow peas aro closely inspected at
the warehouse us to variety, sou mine, andThefreedom .from dirt and
learned that
farmer
trash.
graded peas command premium prices.

n
The marketing ' of potatoea la
poor potatoes are
In the field.
run over the grader at the warehouse,
depurated Into standard grades, and

Hacked

In

hug.

new

Ventilated or stock cars are used ft
hip the potatoes.
Poultry I carefully classified and
shipped In regular expren tfatfs made
The poultry I sold
Tor the purpose).
tor cash st the loading station.
A certain duy Is sol apart for the
Nothing but
hi lament
of cicg.
candled . rag accepted, which ha
to use bettor
caused the farmer
method of gathering, storing and
carrying the egas to town.
The associated farmers are immensely pleased with their
It has meant nmro money
to them, and beeauae of the qunllty
of their products secured through

TRAVELLERS
. CHECKS
,

'

-k- BXr-

.

The army recruiting station here has
been advised that effective July 20. the
army may enlist alien who will make
their application for first cltlsenshlp
papers even If they cannot read or
write. The men thus luken Into the
army will lie sent to tho school at
Man Antonio und after they have been
put through the s:h.) will be given
a vucuU unul trade course If they so
desire.
The period of enlistment must bo
.
,
for three ynm.
It Is believed
that many person
will take advantage of this new oiTer
of the army.
The substation ut IrfiN Veuns report
thut It expooi to enroll tkhnut twenty
persons und the local station hopts
to obtain equally as largo or lurgcr
number.

vacation Luggage
That Will Stand the Wear and
Tear of Summer Travel

20

-

First National Bank,
Albuquerque, N. M.

Off

All This Week
Trunks, Suitcases, Handbags
Hartmann's Wardrobes
Belber Bags and Cases

SAFE
CONVENIENT
EASILY CASHED
BELT IDENTITYINO
REPLACED IT LOST

Allow ua to supply
you.

Aspirin"
of
Haver
Tuhlet
genuine Aspirin proved safe by mil
lions and prescribed py phslctutis
lor over twenty year. Accept only'
an unbroken "Uayei package" which
contains proper directions lo tclU'V!
Henduuhe, Toothache, r.arache, .Neuralgia, Kheumutlanii Colds and I'uln.
Handy tin boxes of 1 II tablets cost
larger
few cents. Druggist a 1st) kc
"Itayer packages." Aspirin Is trade
Mo.io- mark Hayer
Manufacture
,
acctlcacldestcr of Hallcyllcacld.

Guarantee

,

Tlx- ALiruourcur:
SUCCESS

423 SOUTH FIRST ST.

.

depends upon you.
Your Big Opportunity
is probably ' listed on
this , page,; Read the
Want Ads andfiee.

FOR SALE
$ftft(HVArfto

PMf
li 441 MM

It

t, mo.

word fflnt
WU4

aat.

laaartloa.

MhHflMl t

lotel

A. FLKTSCIIER
1KAL

Pboat 474.

WUI
Two hottaao on big lot.
Hhado
Ward.
rWcond
irava.
paymant
Cab
pay wanta
au.o,

Pmlt

lrra.
Prira
.

THK
UNIVKItSITY HEIOHTH
Th
comlnc rMldnllnl aerilon.
A flv room hotiM with lMplnir
porch. AIo lanr
tmnt inrch.
rnr lino. And the Owner Ifl
Nnr
Iravlng lh pity thla piunth.

Duke City Cleaners

J. A. HAMMOND
J4 Kaat Silver.
Plion,
'

' A. Small Modern

It, 1100.

Promptnaaa our motto.

FOR
IXH HUNT

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

Irani'
llllll. unniN.

Hm.rlw.f.

HOHPITAL

FOR

FOR SALE

SOU

Katloaal Baak.

au.k.rilnt.

ila

or
wtk
UMbii

KBW

FOR

at Jacob Bandler'l.

bOlLKRMAKKKff,
warhlnlau and moulder
Machine
wanted. Albuquerque foundry

a

MlaorlUnflong

Phono 8078 W.
.
v n ...

Baniink uir

raa range. Jnqnlra at
Central.
a'tao
fOH HALR A largo refrigerator;
uaaniimi ii(ai mtarea.
I'bona aidg-M018 N. 8lh.

Lead.

FOR RENT
Nloa front room
farnlahod;
an I tab
for ono or two working proiilt.
woman praftrrod; bo airk; fond location.
noain wanar or pnona lans-n- .

PUR PALE
ona buffet:
with
Oall

FOR RKNT How
RKNT

FOR
A.

ina (Mjrrh,
Hammond,

Fir

alp.

room bona, glaaa
gllSi watar paid. S,
Hilvcr. Phnno lfi29 R.

gara;
M24 K.

Phono

tlaad
p.,rrhe.,

FOR

100.

120

DFTPXTTVR

Pour a.
Real Cat ata

Ho,

l

ACKKW)N

e

l'nono 414.
tend Inaaranca.

HAT.K

FOH-

!'moilrn

A

7

mom

Hlprtilniwln; clona
hotiiK; fine
;
i;
In; lot 100x142 ffct; ahmln
000. 4 room brick s,4O0.
Morwy to loan,
WV H McMllal.TOM
20 W. Uold

I.

FOR SALE

all

Phona 47.

Hew-

AOKNCIK8
Inveaiigatlona,

Peteettvea

Aa- -

al.

ATT.

BUNlNKflrl OAROfl

4
Hon aehold

fnra.lv.ra: bnrw hat
ol ranting bouae.
110 W. War-

JOHN TAYLOR
'

Furniture, dining

room
eat,
kltehon cabinet,
Call at 111

etc

u.

hukltlirlaT

with

UB

LICENSED AUCTIONEER
Personal Property Apprniner.

t

TRACY
hkalth

DR. ROYAL

iotto
auto

n,

FOR RENT

I'aaaed,
IMO.

adopted
'

WALTER'

M.

OOlTNYafaR,

t'hairman. City Comraiaaion.
ilrAVOT.
City Clark. '

ADD IK W.

ATTa
New York Stocks

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

V. S.

vrryjj. vnlxi

Steel

849.

jr

Better Play

r

or

lady

W. J. Hand.

Jay

I,

,rti.

K

Id,

!.,i'n.
,(

U, P, f'trflriuii,, Cl!
LViif.
It. A. Hinktfy, ietivfr,
1L V. Kvnoa and wife, Newton. Vr.
J. Donovnn, New York.
Jt. K Beldelman, Kt Pttno.
W. T. Cohb, K tg so
K. E. hloBri.le. Ma Truceg.
E. C Blmmorm. Imllna,
Kmmft W'KHia, Ln tirnmle, Arle
W. B. aMkiUlviJU, ki
nK
Mm. AId'Kh. Him l'nti.ctc,
L. if. Inrl
'
W. A. Plnk.na.
Hoht. C.JItort. M:lKileii(,
W. I', Hmith. t'hlcwfo.
T. H. iHinham. VViurrn, O.
NTI'Kl.l'.N.
J. H. Urnrdon. Watiki-Kon- ,
111.
Pan Itenrdnn, Wuukttui., Ill,
ynnm,
Bnnta
Prank
A.

(.

l.

frewlit, (innla,

N"Mla Allien, InMnnprtlia,
Mr. Ani . Kittui l'-Mra. O. F. Hauler. Rinta T:
P. ft. Holm a. LI 'lino.
Jag. F lliitmea. Pt. Worth.
K: Btntth, HI Pnan.
Ttioa. Miertr.nf Hnnta Pe.
H. W. Wenna,
J, a Baron, Nw York,

J-

-

I

1

Ahem

ifX

,.5

r,

"

l.

(cnto,

W. M.
V.

I.

To 1 VM.
Beanrhamp, Man MarelnlJ
Kiainmr,
Jnanta, Coln4

'

M. Torrea,

Rncorro.
A. Paeka, Denver.
K. H. Kltrga, MHgnalena
O. A. Iltitchlnaon, Iam AntTea,
A. Lurero, 1 mm Vegaa.
D. M. Hamett, Kt Hnao.
P. 8. Wlikman, Denver.
B. H. Bmlth, Topeka,
W, T. Nnah, Denver.
E. T. naieher. Koawell.
1, W: J on eg, Clovla.
.
R. P. PhKK. Kama Pa.
P. R. McAtee, fcaneavllte.
11. R. BMundera, BiterarneTftn.'
I. .. R. Heynoida,
Kl I'umo.
Ralph Patio, Canon City. Colo:
C. C. pHtton, Canon Ctiy. Colo.
H. M. Hnlley. Wlllard.
R. Ia, Hublmrd, iMtpanoht.
1, Johnnon, KtperKla,
tt, J. Johnaon, Klnanola.

C.

Lirmtock

CHICAOO. July 14 Cattle reeelpta
9,099; beef steera' generally atenttv
with yeatcrrtBya cloae; heavyweight
nnd Mraaaora alow; bulk all. weight
9U.74-H.ltcan n era and good
firm! othera alow; huilg
atenriy to atrong; ralvea and ntnekf-rateady; hulk venlera 91 .fto
4.00.
Hog reeelpta 21,000, market moaily
10 to 16 renta lower;
early trading;
limited; blda aharply lower; early ..p
914.16;
practical top 914. OS; bt.:u,
tt
light and light butcherg 91
14.00: bulk 260 pounda and over
91 3 45 ft 16.46; tlfi" atendy to 3t centa
lower.
Sheep reeelpta 17.000; market te
ttve, moatly
nteady; chotee- weigh
lam ha 914.406 14.70: bulk 9U.40
fe4
14.76:
choice light wolghl
yearllngra 914-0- .

;
ton
bulk 911.7614.40.
d.floo;
Sheep ,, reeelpta
market
atrong: lamba 914.169 16.44; ewea

94.00444.60.

KANftAW CITY, Mo.. Joly 14
Cattle reeelpta 4,600; beef atearg and
k
alow, moatly
ateady to
atrong: beef ateerg bid 914,49; bulk
of aalea 911.00416.76; moat carmera
97.004f9.60;
bulla and ralvea ateady; ,
few vealera 913.00; atockerl and feed-e- ra
ateady to atrong; cannera atroug
to higher, moatly 94.00 6 6.00.
Hheeo receipt 100; market ateady;
Artgona ewea 97. bO; natlveg 91.00;
lautlm atendy to 29 centa lower; Artgona lamba 916.26; natlva 116.76.

44'

011

met.
Cloae;

nrn

Out
.

Pork
Lard

Bept. $1.6!H: lxc.. 9l.4H.
Hec, 1bv.
77c; Bent.
July

Kept.,

;
Sepu
UL, 918.17.
HltM
July. $16.96; Sept., 914.9b.
HubaequentJy, cool weather retarding black ruat together with lncreaa-e- d
ten on aa to money, had a further
heAiiNh Influence. The market cloned
nervouav. 4 to 1 Mj centa net lower,

to
with Hentember
liocvinUr 91.40H to 91.40

91.

1.

FOR CAMPING AND
MOUNTAIN TRIPS
SeaUa

Brown'a Transfer

ir)

9iJA

-

,T

X

-

r

j

J

Phone 678

(4 and

A

CT.

am

to- bath; no
ioao w .
COOL and wall fnrnlnhad room, tnltabla fnr
In pwala
ona or two t(4'nilrin n.
UDIV
i
km cm ,vMlaiieia.
Mo it urn,
Sij
Ideal local iuo, 411 buuih Ano. Phoua

Af.vr?io.

x

4:

fffit

-

Ti.

114 lrr cent discount.
Time loana atrons, unr hanged.
Cull money atedy;
hixh 4 par
cenl; low "4 4 per cant; ruling; rata1
4 per rent; ploHltia;
bid Taper cent;
offered al 4 par cant; laat loan S per
cent.
'
lAhrwtj Bond.'
Product
14. Pinal
July
NEW YOKK.
July 1. Butter unCHICAOO,
prlcea todny were: t'a, $41.04; flint changed.
4a, 484.20;
aerund 4a, IK6.42; ffrat
higher;
14.444 caaea;
Egg
441, 4Krt.HI; aecond
4a. 984.44 firm a 42tt48c; reeelpta
ordinary flrntn Sata
third 4Mm, tHtt.00; fourth
4MB. 7:
victory 3a, 90S. 94; vlftory S9c;'at mark, caaea lneludod' $4 sf
41t4e; atoraga packed aalraa 44V4CJ
4a, 99f.4.
atorage packed flrata 44o.
N(Sg York Cotton.
Poultry, altvo lower; fowla 13c;
apTlngta 15c.
NKW YOKK, July 14. Oofton
ctoaed firm. July 91-33ateady, recolfUa 44 ear;
Potatoea
43t 07; Oecemher 933.20; Jan- - Virginia cobbler 911 604M4.04 bnr-re- l;
uatp 941.10; Mnrch 9I0.8.
Kunaiwi Mid Ml laoorf eurly Ohio
.
at netted and Kentucky toi.'be.a
ChioVft Boffurd of Trad
,. ,
CfFta
a.
,,.
CHH'AQO. July H. Heavy nelllng
by . bigi elevator Intereet led to a deKANKA8 CITY, July 14. Butter,
cided aei back of prices In the egga and poultry unchanged.
f
corn market today. Opening prlcea
M
ccnta
The new teleaeopo of ?b Mt, Wllwhich ritnged f rum
to
I
a
higher- - with Beptemher 3
to aon ohaervatory In Calltomt
41.67 4
and' Dcremher 91.43 to quarter of a million tlm mora powt,
91.43 Mi. were followed by acme fur vrftil than the human aya.
.
ther gHina and then oy a tumnia in
irowt'i" rog wiauut'
no me caaea to four centa under yaa- "J
haa
lerdtiy'N rinlah,
HelMt-aowld
Pon't' wteb-yoJob Flad H.
Oula grtve wtty with corn. After
apati-na(,auid
yua
year
wiah
lron't
higher
root
opening; unchanged to
cent
Kau It.
Including; Hept ember at T9 to 7b Mi
'
WOWP
renin.- - the market hardened a little ' 1T gift. Tb Beiald a CIuttBrl CoUmaa.
more and then underwent a altar p. de- Fboao 446.
Fhen 846,
cline.
Prvrrfalona were weak from tha

Rooma

nl

Itn

94
114
41

New York Money.
NEW VOKK. July 14. MerrantllO
paper unchanged. Kxchanga heavy;
per cent;
attTllaT
demand
cable
cent.
3991.
New York exrhanga on Montreal

ju

it

i...

Rending
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific

LIOHT HOlTHr.KKkil'JNw
Highland RoBta,
VOR It E NT To
aantlaman
ployed, BlMpin
r.out
own
iletc,
rt Oliver, t'nona

Jang 80,

and aptrNTtA

A
U

DID YOU EVER NOTICE ALL BUICK OWNERS WEAR A SMILE?,

411
BHV

toom and aleplng
RKNTFnralahad
1111 caai
porch for two with Doero.
;cnirai. mono qh-twFOR RENT
Coo U well farnlahad room In
moaora noma; wna or whidm ouaro
laoiaa praierraa; mo aicn.
row
MOUNTAIN VIEW RANCH la aa Idaal phuw
plonty or anaua;
for heaHbaoakara;
crythln timnalika. Tolephooo
Wnui;
J 4 lira. P. tl. Tlionipamu

18.

THE EVENING
HERALD

eral offiaa rooma for rant. Walton Htadjo,
ntillii W. Cnral. Itiona
ROOMS WITH BOARD
FOR

fr

At

LOCAL

t

It

P".

eeud

C DODD3

til
THOS. F. KELEHER

niniii,

!.

t

DR. D.

Phone 8
PHONOGRAPHS

BAIHA

City of Altiuqueniue
being the
and lit poaaeaalun of all th reel
to uo affected
by the
af ihta ordinance; and,
WHKHKAH, the Hoard or Pdar-nlnaf
ha built the Mlgk Hrhool build
aid
mg of greet valtie an a part of Ike
hereinbefore deacribed and baa vtr-wilimproved the aaid real aalale and now
prvpoaes
to conatrurt additional bnMdmga,
all to be dedl-atfnreivr to the ate of
Iba puMic arhonla of aald t'lty; and,
Wif Kit K AH, that part of t'optiar Avenue
Va'aied and closed
to b lvr'infteiby ibia r4mBa'a ( not now being uted and
aa a public afreet,
nnver
errl
carry
In
being an jrfor
flood watarc Irwm
the (oethilla ane. the ateaa real of the City;
new. tiier
BK IT ORIUlNFll BT TUB CITt
ALBli-y- i
OF
THK
CITY
OF
KHyl Kx
'
rWetion 1 That Copper Avenoo hetwean
liwoBroadway
of
and
tha
tha eaat
wait line
at Arno Hirtet he and hereby la ctoaed and
ntr- -t
tH
pnttd
and (ho
varied aa
the
at the City Control
chatrmen
City Clerk ha and harehy
re aniKnriad and
directed in ninkv,
end deliver to th
aid lizard of
of ike Ctiy of
quiiaiaiw deed to tbe aeld
Alhnquarque'
Copper Avenwa ho cluertl end re rat J, e k
amtclatm dwd to contain a prnviainn that
ahall he forever
trie aaid avenue a
dedicated to thev uae- et tba iiuHtic
end to revert to the llltr of AlbMajnentua
eurfc
in event anch avtnue ap tldlratd
pvrraoeo other
purpoao la ever ead for an
man mil mr vnira is
aaairaien,
rlectinn A That the alley in Block 11 of
tha Hnatngl Highland Adrift., to ih City
of Altaanerque, eat.e4ing front tha auaih
Una of Copper Avenue North to the Kouih
Hue of Tijerea Road be and hereby la cloned
and vacated and the chairman of the City
Coram aa ion end the Ctly Clark of the City
or Aiouquerqno
ne anq nereoy are anianr-tieto make, eneewto and dellvep
tt
claim deed fee tha alley ao vacated and
eloaed to tho Beard of Kdacatleg of tbo City
of Albcmuerque.
or parte of orHectloa 4) All ordinance
dinance In conflict herewith are hereby
repealed- and thta ordiaaace ahall become
etfftctlvo apoa ha peaaage, legal pxbhcattoa
and the eiplrattoa af thirty (aoj
day a
to the

CLARKE

Third and Marquette

that

lta
fl).

TOPAY'S

NEW YORK, July It. Uncertain
G.
Induatrlal rnnditlona
Eyt, Ear. Noee aa4 Throat. OUraet Flttoi flnanrlHl- and
contlnufd
to welarh upon tha atorf.
4S4.
Barnati Bldg.
Phona
ORea lloaroi
ta 11 a. aa. aad a to 4 p. ta. market today, furthrr prlca raceo-alon- a
reaultlna;
from nrofranlonal
preaatira.
Hala approxlmatrd 400,-00- 0
aharea,
Tha Cloning; wag heavy.
Pbralotan and Burraon
American Sugmr
....126
IV N. T. Armlja Bldgi
41
A. T. T
DENVER. Colo., July 14, Cattla
Bottre 10 to IS! l to I; 7 o
64 U
Anaconda
atronjrwr; beef'
receipt 860;
Talaphona 844 ORloa- 147
Atchinon
404i at f era lio.out market
lh.ouj cow a and nrit
It',-no
Chi
A
? 11.40; atorkera and feed
era
97,60
fHB MCRPBBT SANATORIUM.
44
V.'v
Colorado Ftiel b Iron.
.
Oalvaa 99.04 i
era
For tbo treatment of Tnbomloafaj Alba InaiHrutlon
44
Hop; reeelpta 400; market ataady;
'
Sierqae, New Ueilco. City oflcet ' Wrirh Northern Pacific

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

In

I'll K

AND

lt.

J. H. Liebkmann

Ml H Kkwal

OP hHClADWAV

L.J.NI-- :

PTSKAHKg

aa,.ea.

i.rint Apia, mow
FOR RKNT Ontc liooma

OaontANOE RO.
t.kXini, A ' V'Ai."T-ISM K
AVr.M K Hr.'CVVrf

IS f.Ujt'K it OK TtiK HCKINU faiuH'
AIHMTIO.V.
LANl
Vt lih.itKA.i.
ih. Hoard of Ednrailon of
Nrw llctim. ia
the Cilr of Albqntrqu
Keren
the owner end la biaeaalea of
(7). Kight (ft). .
u), Kleven (It).
Twelve iV2f and lAirien
in Block
Eleven All) at the Honing Itlblatid Atldl-lio-

OF THE UKlti
Waaatnaaa Laboratory In Oomaetlea
Phona
Albuquarqua.
Cltlaana Bank Bld(.

DR. S.

a W. DAVIS

rtavrmiB.

K

AMU

Phono

u.

UKii'AA.'t

thereafter.

It

OARl8

OENITO-URINAR- T

1

or WomMi

Mjui

OOMTWTSHIOX
JkSt

tir

-irk.

Clcrh.
D.
J!y. c'T
iutf.

it' Acgnti4

i

1TB

F

idARfcT

AHeatJ
DBS. SHERIDAN. AND BERGSB fReal)
. .
j
July 14
'
Practlre llmltait to

HARVARD,

Analla Bid,.

211 W. Gold.

FROPRHNldNAri

ATTOHNEIAT-LaW- .

A.

X,8b0.

KELLY

imrmtwimr

Ills

anap at

A

Bldg.,
poaloBca.
OMea
oppoalta
Pi to room fnrnlahad booaa for
haura. 10 to 11 a. m.,
tt 4 p, to.
month; aaaallant location; bo alck. FOR HALE Dining room
tablr. library
Sr. W. T. alarahey aad Sr. OaH tCaQtrt
3 A.
tabic, two beda, complete,
354-Atlaa kitchen 110 S. Third.
Phone
range, email rug, Httifer aewlng machine,
Handy man; alio aecond eoob.
WANTKD
khadea, typewriter, fruit lara and
FARMS A RANCHKa
M curtafna,
Apply Manager Alhuqurrqu flanttarluni.
B:
kitchen Btrnalla.
123 Hottth Cornell.
Prompt Service. Reasonahla Price
-HA
FOR
LR
farm
of
Improved
KtperlMieed
10.1 aer. FOR' HALE,
or wall
WANTKD
waiter
mBi,tc
NF.rRoi.onTcrr
Dining
FURNITl'RE
room
town,
near Fourth atroat. Adnorth of
Liberty (Jate.
reeaee.
Walton miuoio uuiimni,
Kooma,
table and rbaira refrigerator, oil atoveo.
draaa Hatrhlnaon aV Co., P. O. Bos 344.
Rlminona bed. folding eourh, library table,
F
WANTKD
allarmind cook; email
bureau, rocking chain. Mooro range. Himmona
General Contractor
Roy. Galvanic and Faradic
womn.
Chat. C. FOR 8 A LB 840 rttraa raHaamlabmaal,
Vlofat
eaf;
tltft: man X,or Mea.
good Wllaon Heater, two
Htnger Hewing machine
Wlata, Mountatnalr,
RlOvtriCliy
AUininiaietru. It. m.
land or axchaaga for Ford ear. R, K. etc. Call III Houth Hazard,
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,a a
.
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in
- In tPfione 236 rimirw, i
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llV OO- Mra. Brown, 978. between
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Town.
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688 W; rwt- POUTTRY
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NAI.Kp.
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th honra of 3 and 4
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ovnea 1111
Malae
I'AT MILK FFHV BROILKRH
ynvng
FOR HALE Choice lot, 40H40 ft. adjuln-in- t
HITUATIONH WANTKD
enrkrvU.
Slcialiilng In Narvoua Ileaa mil
Htrledr frmth err a at Kly 'a
Hea Kinaaburv. !lla W.
Paper-hangin- g.
Decorating
Paiutiug,
Poultry Vard. 61 Soalb Eighth; phona Oold oruuktoffice.
and'
4o7.
phone
tt
Ion
lady
wanta
a not
AMKHICAN yonna
al
Call KlOfl Houth Waltrr.
houarwork.
helr-43
KJK HALL'
Iota on Kaat Hilrer,
LEOAIj NOTICKa
arm
Mnigiita;
94
on
univeriity
FOR BAIiR Typriwrltrra
All Work Flrat-Claaa hookkpr; would
Pnaltlnn
WANTKD
tenna. Now la the time to buy that lot for
MOT10S OF SUIT,
hropuattion ; ha of
ronaidrr
1278-J
1140 Weat Iron
Phone
the home you plan to build. J. A,
HALR
TYPKW K1TKHS
FOR
All klnda,
v. iai.47
rfvrrnca. Addrraa "IG." cart llorald.
eJ4 Ji. Hilver. l'hona 1481-K- .
bo ta new and aacoad band, bouant. told.
County of BonuHHo,
Tn the Dlalrlrt Court,
Albutdaraua Typawrit
poaition until Aunat ran tod and rapalrtd.
Tomnnrary
WANTKD
Kcw
Meilfo.
FOR
BALK
of
acrea
Rtate
K
Plftacn
main
oa
change.
or
ditch,
1'bos
182
601
boutb
typiaU
J.
1 aa atvaoicraiihar.
i
ltookkDrr or
Nicho.a, I' a In tiff.
Herbert-L- .
tea acrea In alfalfa, J,50o; new nnuee:
Fonrth Ht.
va.
three nilaa weat; good road; ona mile to
L'rlca
4,00u, 42,000 raah, balanoo
rtnlnebart.' all ttnknnwa balra
19 atbool.
Mra. .Tenet
FOR SALE. Anfomoblka
WANTED
Mlaorilancxraa
ona year at I per cent.
Thla la a big barOC
aire, jennio na"i'"
law
et
gain. Joe Vaio Healty Co., AVI YV eat Oold.
.
FOR BALE
Uaed eara.
ceaaed: J. B. Ralnhart and all aaknown
104 Soatb Flflb.
GENERAL PLANING MILL
POH OKNKKAL Hooartaulnv call
heir, at law of J. B. Relnbart. IfKteke.
W.lHam
B. Khlnehart.
A
J.
BALE
FOR
condi
In
model
MATRIMONY
Ford
baggy.
wagoa
I1T
14
To buy llk
I
WANTED
or
.
A. N. Van Wyck, and all unknown helra
2 ia w, uoia. mono
ot.
tion.
I'll on a
deceaaed:
fan Blyck, ifNlehole
AFFKCT10NATK
et V. of A. N. Mra
wealthy young lady would
aa4
M.
0.
M
Nlchola.
CRATCH
PADS, 10a par aoaa
aa Bvg- correapond
wltb a congenial gentleman.
Paona
HAND LAUNDRY, work
Mi.knU an.t all MtthnOWD Clakmm.i.- -t ra
7 guaraaltad.
Object matrimony.
ug aera.au
Write aline. Boa 74,
1151 V.
anta of Interval advera , to piaiatllt in
Arc. Hla , Lot Angclca, Cal.
FOR HA1.K
Lata model Maxwell, driven
the premttra herein
SraaU aaeond band leo bos or !
WAITTCD
1 will
a :t00 nit lea
Defendaati.
trad fne Inl AV .mall
Moat bo la good eonditlov aad raa
91
cbaau
WOWEfTOtOAS
and
br".r- jlra. jl. 1L Hrholi, HighUrtd llflu.t. OOKFIDKN'l'lAL loaaa oa Jewelry, d lam 00 da,
Brunswick and Vlrtor Phonographr
aaablo. Addraaa S. JL, tara Ucrald.
above named defendant
Yna. th
you are hereby noliflrd that the
on
Sold
Ttrmi.
Liberty
Honda,
of
wauchea,
pianoa,
automo
each
lilVfi) STOlIK
To bay plaao boxaa. Paant 91.
WANTKD
begun action
haa
plaintiff
bllaa.
Loweal ratea. Rothmaa'a 111 Mouth
named,
nbove
Qannatl
Victor Brunawtck and
Brown' Traaafar.
aNeel
you and each of yon, th
agamat
Jlaoorda.
FOR HAI.K Ona Jereey milch row. cheap.
la Mid
thereof to ulcl the tltla of plaintiff
aldo, box or fancy
Accordion,
PLAlTINt
UUHINKKH OPl'ORTUNllYKM
to certain real eatat altoele In Bernalillo
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Albuquerque Music Store
aa
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follow:
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RALE
Choice
FOR
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ci ion
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B3 P AST ME ml
TOMORROW
IT'S A CINCH!

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

You Will Enjoy the Heights of Motion Picture
Possibility. All the Same Man?
YES

William Famum
1W1rJtBtB

HERALD

y

-

.1!

iUUii:hm!i.H!iimiimiuihitiHiiiinilhitiiUHU

People You
Know

YRIC

si

Radiator rrpJHux. QalcfcH Auto Oo 5 i
101. Otero ptuuscU throunh the city
todny un hiH way to ftunta
K. 1'Vnnchint Im In the city from
Juuren for almrt May,
Corporal Callahan him beon trana-frwto the local recruiting station
from Anmriilo.
It. E. Manh of the dtetrlct foreetry
offir - and C. D. Bmlth of tha Mm
servwith headquarter at Washington lc(t this niorntriw for tHorete
Mim on tlmtcr sules Inepectlon In
IhHt dint rid.
Antonio Lunero, federal prohibition
dictator of ijmm Vfua wm in Albuquerque todny conferring? with local
government official. 11 ! gathering'
on reported violation
of
evidence
the prohibition lawn. He will leave
tontght or tomorrow for the southern
part of the state.
Itosa, director for the federal
J.
board for vocational train nr. haa
con in Twoa, Ha aspects tfr ba
away several days.
tAngle and Mlas
Mtse Ku4herine
1
Or-fl torts have returned from a
two wteka atay at the Valley Ranch.
William Foster, navy rwrulilng
officer, left Ittat night for Hundnvnl
county on a rewultlnir trip. He wilt
men the
explain to tike
advaniMr-of the new nttvy nay hill.
W. I., HmjIwe and Bernadlno Ked-lll- o
and aon left thin nfternoon for
Jeinea Hprlntra. Mr. Jtcdillo la trea-un- r
of Valencia county. He und hi
aon will rental there "a week or ao
while Mr. flenches will return in a
dyMiaor ao.Almrta N'nrment left this fe3
morning fnr ffanta Ke to he there during the Hcottiah Kite reunion whlrh
e to he held July
Inclusive.
Mine
Norment went overland with 13
the Frank. ru's.

COOL

'IN ZANE

GREY'S TRIUMPHANT

SPECIAL

WHITE 6AP.ACEC0.
Kotirth fit. and Copprr An.

"ttvh.is

The Last of theDuanes
Supreme in the Romance of Red American Life

.

ALSO: BILLY WEST in "DON'T PARK HERB"
SEE THE "BEST AT REGULAR ADMISSION

TODAY! Guy Empey in The Undercurrent
twMu(W9

THEATER

JSjtBrt'

r,UKi:it

HKM). Jll.. I'UKKKNTN

LOUISE
GLAUM
-I-

:

X-

um'ih
jiinki'ii
vam ;
rnmhlnfnt th. warld'tinown
THB UlNR WUI.r"
TAI.HK

ATTRACTIOK8;

jADDBO

"The Lone Wolf's
Daughter"

rkCT.V

b.nlllnl girl
Th. world'. rflltl trim
in.ll
Th. ilarln. Ion. Wolf him.
will
A
imnnnim, of Bw.ftt
fa.liluh.
A h.untltik-l-

"Paramount
Travelogue"

Un

IDEAL THEATER

AO

I.AKT TIJIK

ffkirrdnj

TI.Y

Added Attractions
nsK

i.vinn.mohax

i

HT.AIl

1

!

'.M

"ALL IN THE
ONR HHKI. IMIF.IWAI.,
.MA.IOK m,u:vk
MJI
AMMAI. FI..VI I UK

I.KO

Wafflif!

THE TIGER HUNT'
3601

CALL

MEfeSENOER

CARNES

G. H.

Optometrist

HwIiIIk Hornm

HKI.I.'O

l'too

aervlre la the development of year of
trict, adherence to the principal of

4k.

eurvltitf conat'lentloiiNly,
Hilvcrwnrp.
' WnU'hfw.Dluiiiuiiila

CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
0 I. RBOOND ST.
PHONE t07 W.
rrM O.U MS DaUT.rr s.uk't Old SUud
ESTABLISHED

CHt

GlaaN,

t.

IStS

IW

rtiBLr

leaf

T

FLOOR WAX
ntv1aimtl
MJM

r
Qtiatlty
Cue Htmniona1
tit i'Nliitu, KimnietM. Hi a in and Vur-- n
m)i on fur Alt f'tirprtafH.
IT 1M THK liKHT.
(

Crescent Hardware Co.
Iron PtpM

3ie
.Irvli

f

W

(

il

aut

Valrf Kllilnca

WomI
Vntral Ave.
R Whitry, friHrHt
Mia.4iU. Vim

WgTn',

Hcrlarr

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
811 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

Can

Johraon'ft Liquid Wax
Al l

AVFA

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

JOHNSON'S
In One- - Two-- anil

W. CENTRAL

and Trvaaarer.

You Can't Tell the
Difference

,

1 U7 CLARK

new tlr alongside one
by ua from tne of your worn,
broken ilree, and you ran hardly tell
which la Ihe one we vulcanised
one that aaved you ao nun h money.
What MutkHf-i!ofor ft mot or tat to

Tut

i

dlacover that fact!
ACME VULCAITIZIIIO
Fourth M. and Titer

If it's

j

Avs.

1 Dj

Call BROWN
About it
BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
STORAGE
21S S. lit. Phone 678
STORAGE

r

PHONE

OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Building

MIS.

New Home for Sale

H24

I'.

A. HAMMOND

Kllva-r-

.

I'Imiik. 1A22.lt.

Phone 783

Let us fill your

bins' NOW with good, clean Coal
NEW.
from the cars.
STATE COAL CO. Phone 35.

direct

We Specialise in Mail Order Service That Never Fails
and Never Delays You.

COAL and WOOD

Phones 4 or

D

Wm. R. Wnllott

llllln

Pixrj

ALL MEMBERS OF THE

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Are requested to meet at 617 North Thirteenth Street this
evening. Big time assured.

WANTED
Two mpn to work fifteen days
each month as meter readers.
CITY WATER DEPARTMENT

CHESTER F. BEBBER, Adjutant.

BAND

SHOE RtrAIKIMO
SUITS
$1.50
$1.50
Bpuna.
O.U rmw u S. T.
Ol.u.4 in rtwf. PrtiMS. T5.
r.M nuKV
t Ol.U.MIHA ( l,KAMn. CX).
Jaoob Sandler, 408 West Central font Pnulai Ttckau, S1.M. Thmnt HO W
fflM

ShM

i

AUCTION SALE
Tomorrow, July 15, at 206 West Silver
HAM: SMITH

Five tiooma or Fiirnilnre

158
,

DEBI5ER

I'hmin

Modern, 5 rooniH, funinee, Imrd
wod fionrx, liuilt-i- features, enst
front, fine loeution and view. Cull
arrange terms.

BE WISE.

Automobile Accessories

The word honeymoon originated
from the custom of drinking a honeylike wine, or mead, each day for ft
month after marriage.

TAXI

Vrt iltl

It

208 North Second St.

hr

MALONB

...

WORKS

SOOTTI

CITY REALTY CO.
1107

.

AITO ltF.PART.HKMT.

yirs

" 4?
PA NT A "Tr'1" July
Frank V.
Clocke, a heulihaeekcr, about 40 yeora
of age, committed si lolde at a ranch
home near Hanta Fe late venicnlay.
Fulling a piatol unaW his chin, he
II red upwnrd, the bullet
going out
through the top of hi head.
DeMpomlency over falling health Ih
believed
to have hwn t,he cauae.
Uoeke came here from Mlnnenptilla
aeventl year ago and waa unmarried.

rent bargain la offered to the
v
Inventor.
A
building
with lot 60x14 J on First Mlrecl.
Values on thla section hitvo doubled in one year. Invention to.

J. K0RBER & COMPANY

r.

ha. Firunh M.
for Appointment.

tOT

REAL ESTATE
A

n

First St.

Whenever You Need

yar

Health Seeker Ends
His Life on "Ranch

608 WEST CENTRAL
I'linnn Siva.
I. (). iV, 11.1:1.

Whatever You Need for Your Car

ZAMOHA Tha fanrral ef Mra. Isadora
B Xaiunra, who died Monday, was held
ibis
afternoon
at 11:110 a rlork Irom lh fanttlv
resideae. Burial was In Han Jos rente I

(K'lXAR

C

Phone 917-- J
Pianos, Player Pianos,
Musical Instruments,
Jewelry and Diamonds,
Sheet Musio and Supplies,
Watches and Silverware.

Miul

.

And 10 Columbia Selections
Of Your Own Choice
C1O
FOR ONLY
EASY PAYMENTS IF YOU WISH

OTHMAN'S
Music and Jewelry Store

will b
mioanvvs latvr.
HANCHKX Cbrlalina l&trkr
Ap4 last
nlirhi al brr hunt
in th? H Inlands.
Tb
buiijr will b
lo Los l.una for burial
HANDOVAL
Tb fuhsral of
sIimI
who
MoMlar, waa held
ibis
morning
i $
clock.
Burial was La Banla
liar bar
VOHKH Mrs. Hlea Vora. IB
old.
a led laM ntfht e hsr boms on Kast Han la
t avanua, Hha cawa kira a
ago from
Kvtituc-- v.
Hh la survived by
husband
Koland T. Vore. an tiaplny of th AmrriHallway
Knprfss.
and two rhildrsn.
T. Kreni-la In rharjf
of fanrral

rNiiry.

Ton Mile

SPECIAL OFFER

117 Souti

SH7.

Cost Less per

and cfntrai

Mahogany, Walnut and Fumed Oak Finishes
We have the Largest Stock of Columbia
Grafonolas and Columbia Records in the State.

t.

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
KI'WIAI.IST

s

Phnnn

Dlmrilllllnr nf

Columbia Grafonola

Dalt Orra.
Hr
rooms on

snl

1

rrntnil.

DUPLEX TRUCKS

This Latest Model Cabinet

OK

SWIM"

Phono

j

IT yasni nH,
Kat Cfntrij venn
avrning.
Ills motbr and on
iirolht-wrr
His father stod
rllh hilkv
am.tbfr brother sr at Brnkntaw, (kls ,
V. T. rrsncb Is la rhsrK
tiifiit bom.
uf
lunfrnl arnuiaeinsntt.
HALHTKAD
HalstMd.
yara ld, dipd M kr faonta an Ksat Cos)
a v tin us last nifbi.
Hhs is survived
ht hr
mtu. Mr. sudIn Airsk W H UaUli-adThe value of aervlra ab thla ttme la i;trjr
iiavsi Ilvta
Ibis tils- fur lb
Mt
r. HalsUad
manireflted
la tmplt.yd
by
uder the preaaure of ex- ftvs ynars.
the H nia Pe railroad. Mlia HsUtrsd was
traordinary coudltluna.
a
a yraduata nf lb
of Arkaruat
tJnverltj
and lb
(1nlrpralty
of
Nrv York.
C. T.
Krsnch la in rbarg of arrannemvnts.
PKMA Mrs. li.l.s
dird last nlfhi
at br homo sui Korta Arno slrcrt.
Kb
brr from Pajarlln for mvdiral
rani
a.
dys
Knnrral
arrani(-mrnt-

the Wwld'i Finest Photoplays, Presents

Ehowin

it 10 a i) w ay

oum:u

V.

CHAS. W.POTTER

Broadway Central Grocery

DEATHS
ORKKN
illi'd
! nla

221

Complete Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries
Cash and Carry Plan

lumhus, Ohio.' I'revloua to his charge
here, Uev. (luy waa naaior of t he
Church of Oh run at Indianola, Ohio.
Aliruee IUI of foiviirn Ictttm at
Albuquerque, N. M., Week ending
July 10th, 1910: John Kander, Florentine Vlllarroul, Mm. 8. H. Box Xft,
Mra. Florence M. UobJnson (6), Capt.
tl. Kurlerlierkle, W. J, Cooper,

SEOUL 1 F1IOBI

RIEDL1NG
Music Co.

YOU WANT IT.
WE HAVE IT
Fruits, Berries and Melons

theae reoueete but thlnka he haa a
kl'-to rcgiater In that many of hla
giifMta fall to brine their own towel
and soap.
Tlie Wniiiaira Ilonir and) ForiHmi
MiKMionnry
Hoiety of the Kiral
church will meet at the
home of Mm. Measley, 1214 Hntilh
Waller, Thursday afternoon, at X
o'rliM'k.
The directions are to lake
the Hi, .h Kdlth airect car and ao to
the end of the line, and fmm there
walk one block enat.
Tito fMNNl Tim club will mvt at
the V. M. t A. at T::lU o'clwk. l rlilay
the election nf
ninht
Novtfto I'wdllla if Helen ha Imhii
aent to the local bUNlneen ctillcgc ly
he federal board for vunitMoiial train-I- n

Record! on Sale Now

The heat Record Release, of
iho year.
Corn In while we hove them.
lament stock of Columbia
(Iriifonuliin and Hncot-ds-

irmfllliJHIIIItHllliHIIMI

Pnrewt RanaTr Wlngo on tlH Un-coi- n
national fnreala recently inatallcd
a hoi water ayatem and bath tub nt
the Weed ruiiajer elation, and alnie
that time ha been henleajed by hla
nelfthhora mid thlr children reiieat-Inf- t
the prlvllene of It uae, Itantrer
WlnRo hiiN been granting moat of

K.

"Current Event"'

The Delayed June
Records Are Here

Also,The Kinogram Weekly
Nevs Reel

MISTAKES

nil

31

BR0UCHT

'Hiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii!

Tim HiHiHrkcrtMTs Huh of HatM'ltoa
do Alrieco haa ordered the canner for
Ihe community tannery. It wna anModern Stucco Bungalow, nounced
by MIm Iva B. Kucha, home
agent thla mornhttf.
four rooms and bath; basedemonalrHllon
tnlMMliwiMry
TIm
aiirictltM tif (lie)
ment, furnace heat, lawn and
I'lrwi Methodist KnJajopnl church will
vinea; very attractive; corner have
an all day nt'et'ting Thuradtiy nt
lot, Fourth Ward. TERMS.
Ihe Har wood Industrial school, riew-lu- g
Hill he 'done, so bring: needles
At t p. m. the pro603 WEST FRUIT
and thinttilca.
gram will he given by the foreign
aociety.
I.unch will be nerved at
noon. ladlea 01 the congregation Invited.
At an rtecttnti of ofTlrore at tlte
are made by nil of ua, hut do not rhilatian church Innt Hunday mornmnke the ntlatuke of having; your ing, the following men were choaen
wotrh repaired bv an incompetent W. P. Mcliowell and J. H. Wear,
and A. W; Pegs 11, deacon. The
workman. Try the man that Knowi elders
Uev, Wlllnrd A. Ouy will preuch hla
How.
flrat aermnn in Ihe Albuquerque
WINttMAN'N WATCH AND
Ho and Mra.
church next Huuday.
(KM H NIIOI
tluy and their children made the
uaa BanUi Boeead. OppeilU OrysUl Tkaatar overland trip from their home In Co.

Three Days Starting Today
CLASS IK BVEEY WAY

HIOHIST
.4.

FOR SALE

AGES'

Alto Jul

fr

I

greatest picture

APKOBUM OF THE

Gossip

4

and REFRESHING

ROBERTSON-COL- E

Supper Table

NOVEL

Read Ccr.dilicnj
North to Iaa Vecat by way
Hanta Ke irood.
Kart by way of Morlnrftv,
Ratancla and Vauirhn, yirad.
All ronda to the cunnt atruln
open, with Kiln lit tlntouia at
laleta and Ixm Luna.
Thoe ffolnr to California
by way of Unllup will take
trail weat at loa J.unaa- Thoec fulna: the aouthern
trail will continue aoutb by
Hfien.
Hoth rondu are well nfne1
by the Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road Ion and
ma pa free. Thono lOfi.
Of

TODAY.

11
.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1920

ri

!'
a..

1

EVENING

to

PnOMPTI.Y AT S:tO
M

to lhe HigtiCM Bldilee for Cash.

Note the Following Artclca to Be HoiA.
Ureasers, Combination Hook Case and Writing Desk, Rockers, Rugs,
nnd If It Is good ruga you want, don't mute these; OH Range, Divan,
Heda, Hptingn and MHttrennes, IJbrary Table, Inlaid Linoleum, Hewing
Machine, lee t'rcnm Freeser. Tube and lanea. Many other articles
not meiiiloued If It la house fuiiiHhngs you want, you cannot afford
to mlas Ihla aale. All goods are ttnnUary.
He on hand earlv, as we
will eiurt promptly at S o p.
For any Information regarding this
aule call at 21 Houth Second or phone (OS.

J. L. GOBER. Auctioneer.

Concert
s

anal ice tream social
aw

a

a

AtMcClellan

Square
TOMORROW

JULY

15

Under Direction of

ST. JOHN'S
GUILD
From 4 to A Afternoon
From 7 to 9 Evening
EVERYBODY INVITED,.:

u

